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14 Focus: The children 
Children form their own perceptions of God from the o ften 

unconscious instruction-o f wcll -mc:ming adults, and those concepts per
sist into adult life, the 1 ; o part icip•lnts in the fi rs t Conference o n 
Ministering tO Children in Crisis learned during the April 12-13 event . 
Two conference sp eakers, \Villi :tm Young, manager of the preschool
children's div ision of the BSSB Discipleship Training Deparment , and 
A~drcw Lester, professor of psycho logy of religion at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, d iscussed different aspects of dealing with 
children in cri sis. fro m pitfa lls 10 practical solut ions. 

15 $295,000 offered to Siloam 
The J.E. :tnd L.O. Mabee Foundation bo:ud o f directors have 

approved a request fo r a challenge grant to ass ist in the completion o f 
the Arkansas Baptist Assembl y improvements. The Mabee Foundati on 
has agreed to finish the project if Arkansas Baptists w ill raise the 
balance of the needed funds b)· April . 10. 1992. 

17 Nominees, appointees named 
The 1991 Com mittee on Nominatio ns and SBC Presidem 

Morris Chapman have named their selectio ns for service on var io us 
agency boards and committees. Numerous Arkansans were among those 
presented. Nominees wi ll serve if elected by the messengers to the 
annual meeting o f the So uthe rn Baptist Convention, june 4-6, at the 
Georgia World Congress Center in Atlam;L Appo imees wi ll serve o n the 
key working committees during the convcmion . 

2 3 Parochiaid needs discuss ion 
The proposal to usc fede ra l tax do llars to he lp pa rcm s send 

children to parochial and private schools is an area that needs fa r more 
discussion in Southern Bapt ist li fe , according lO Richard Land , executi ve 
director o f the SBC Ch ris tian Li fe Commission . 
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Beliefs and actions ranee of belief as he confronted death . 
When Paul wrote his last letter to Timothy, 
there was no doubt in his mind that death 
was just around the corner. But he could 
respond with a cry of assuranCe as he said, 
' ' For I know whom I have believed, and 
am persuaded that he Is able to keep that 
which I have committed unto him against 
that day" (2 Ti. U2c). It was this kind of 
confidence that kept Paul steadfast and true 
through all of his Christian ministry. 

). EVERETT SNEED 

It sometimes is said , " It doesn 't matter 
what you believe as long as your actions 
are right." The truth is that an individual's 
beliefs determine his actions. Proper doc
trine molds an individual 's behavior. The 
word "doctrine" is from the Latin , doc
trlna , meaning " teaching" o r "doctor." 

The individuals who have made the 
most significant contributions to our socie
ty are those who have deep-seated convic
tions that arc based on years o f proper 
beliefs in the Scripture. An Individual 's 
beliefs determine what he is. There is an 
old saying, "Sow a thought , reap an act ; 
sow an act , reap a habit ; sow a habit , reap 
a character; sow a character, reap a 
des tiny." The Bible states it mo re clearly as 
the writer of Proverbs said, "As he thinketh 
in his heart , so is he" {Pr. 23 :7). Hence, 
thinking molds an individual 's act ions, 
character, and life. 

When a Christian yields himself to God, 
God will help him to think right. The 
Psalmist said, "Where withal shall a young 
man cleanse his way? By taking heed 
hitherto according to the Lord" (Ps. 119,9). 
It is thinking , guided by the Word of God, 
that shows us how to cleanse our ways and 
to live our lives in an accepuble manner. 
The supreme guide to right thinking and 
right belief is based on the inspired (God 
breathed) Word of God. 

Character usually is established in an in
dividual's youth . The foundation stones of 
character are laid in childhood in the 
home. The walls arc built during our youth. 

thoroughly founded 
in Christian doctrine 
and practices what he 
believes is the in
dividual who renders 
the most fruitful ser
vice to Christ. One of 
the great needs in our 
churches today is for 
people to be instruc
ted in Christian doc

trines. The late A. T. Robertson , nQ[Cd pro· 
fessor of New Testament and Greek at 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
said, " It is astonishing how much ig
norance o f the Bible one 'can accumulate 
in a lifetime! " It is unfortunate rh:u many 
people who arc pretty well educated are 
almost completely ignorant of the Scrip· 
tures. We need to reach the Word of God 
and lead people to know that the Bible is 
our source for faith and practice. 

When an individual knows what he 
believes, it s trengthens his faith . We live in 
an age when there are many attacks on 
New Testament Christians. There also are 
many cults that have developed that sound 
appealing if one has liule or no knowledge 
of Bible truths . 

Our Lord used Scripture to drive away 
the tempte r. Early in Christ 's ministry, the 
tempter came to him, offering him ap
parent rewards for sin . With each tempta
tion , Christ responded by quoting Old 
Test2ment Scriptures. The same method 
will assist today's Christians to meet and 
overcome temptations. 

The Apostle Paul pointed up the impor-

When an individual knows what he 
believes, it gives him the ability to com
municate his faith m others. Often, Chris
tians are asked why they believe ceruin 
teachings. Surely the devoted Christian will 
want to be able to give an answer to such 
questions with confidence. Peter ad
monished Christians, ''Be ready always EO 

give an answer to every man that asketh 
you a reason of the hope that is in you with 
meekness and fear" (I P. 3:15b). 

When an individual knows what he 
believes, it enables him m be · a good 
witness. The individual who successfully 
presents the gospel to orhers must know 
the Scripture. All arguments in the world 
are unavaili ng, unless backed up with the 
Bible. The Holy Spiri t uses God 's Word to 
convict individuals of their need for Christ. 

Finally, an individual's beliefs help him 
in all kinds of Christian service. Knowledge 
of God assists an individual to know how 
m pray, to know the Bible's requirements 
regarding stewardship, to know how to 
comfort other individuals, and how m be 
a useful and active church member. 

It is essential that an Individual knows 
what he believes and that this belief be bas
ed on the Word of God. Such convictions 
form a foundation for a wonhwhile life 
and Christian service. 

By the time an individua l has completed r-----------------------------, 
college or has attained the age of an average 
college gnduate, the character st ructu re is 
just abou t complete. 

A friend tells of attending a leading 
university some 25 years ago. A couple of 
year.; ago, he decided he would check on 
some of his college friends to see how they 
had turned out . He particularly was in
terested to know about their moral and 
spiritual character. When he completed his 
survey, he found , without a single excep
tion , every one of these men had exact ly 
the same kind of character that he had 
while In college. After a quarter of a cen
tury, those who had been inclined toward 
Immoral activity were still of the same 
mlndset. Those who were cOmmitted to 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

God is :u work ! 
Many arc seeing 
revivals like we h ave 
not seen in years. We 
arc hearing reports o f 
from 40 to m ore than 
90 being saved at 
t:ach revival locat ion. 
Prayer ministries arc 
being started. Some have had prayer 
revivals. One church has ded icated an en
tire year to an emphasis on prayer. Our 
&old Mission Prayer Thrust team has been 
praying and planning to try tO help cvcrr 
church be more involved in prayer, par
ticularl y in the area of praye r fo r spiritual 
awakening and world cvangc li z .. 1t ion . One 
state convcmion has set aside most of their 
regul ar meetings for the year o r tu rned 
them imo prayer meetings. 

Praye r and real revival produce d iswrb
ing results. Things happen that can't be ex
plained . Things happen that can' t be con
trolled . People do things that the average 
person will nor normally d o, like 
brokenhcaned wimessing. forsaking of 
lifestyles and even businesses tha~ arc 
ungodly, leav ing 1he sccurit )' of jobs 10 

·answer the call lO ministry. Sometimes 
such la rge numbers arc broughr into the 
church thai new buildings, new classes, 
and new workers are required . Even long
standing feuds and intense hos lilitics are 
resolved wheri revival comes. If, by the 
grace of God . the church becomes so ca r

SPEAK UP 

Woman's Viewpoint 

On keeping your cool 

MARY EI.IZAI1ETH HERRI NG 

Life sometimes scefllS to 
be filled w ith irri tants, 
which some of us rescn l as 
intruders. There arc pro
blems :11 times rhat are 
ovcrwhdming and trau
mari c. Then there arc 
e\•e ryday irritating cir
cumstancl's , such as traffic 
jams, too talk:uive peopll', 
long lines. misplacing your 
kevs. etc. 

if ir wtren't for irrila
tions. we could wade calm
ly through li fe's pl:lcid sea 
and never realize that we' ll 
nenr be free from irri la· 
tions as long as we tre:~d 
Planer Earth! So it ·s w ise 10 

consider an alternative to 
los ing our cool. The secret 
is adjusting. 

II helps me if I remember 
that Go9 is in charge of my 
day. While he is pleased 
w ith good management of 
o ur time and intelligent 
planning from day 10 day, 
he is mainly interested and 
co nce rned wirh rh c 
deve lop menr of inner 

priceless altrJctive qualities 
rhat make us Chri srlikt· 
down deep withi n. And 
o ne of hi s prcferrcd 
methods o f tr:tining is 
thro ugh adju stme m to 
irritation. 

Everyone. is familiar with 
th e illust r:uion of the 
oyster and the pearl. A 
gr:tin of sand enters rhe 
ovs rcr shell and rhc oysrcr's 
irlncr resources rush to 
release its hea ling fluids. 
The wound is healed by a 
pearl, a precious, tiny jewel 
conceived through irrita· 
lion. The jewel was born of 
adve~ity and nu~ed by :td
jusuncms. Had rherc been 

no wounding , no irritaling 
inrerruption~ there would 
have been no pearl. 

No wonder our heaven
ly home has as its entrance 
pearly gates. Those who go 
through need no explana
tion. They are the ones 
who have been bruised and 
have respo nded tO rhe sling 
o f irritarion by God 's help
ing to adjust. That help 
comes in the power of his 
Wo rd . Draw on it. 

Pau l says in First 
Thessa lonians, ' ·Rejoice 
evermore. In everything 
give thanks." So when the 
firs1 irritation of the day 
pops up, we need 10 say 10 

o urselves, " This is rhe day 
which the lord hath made. 
I w ill rejoice and be glad in 
il' ' (Ps. 118 ,24). 

Thai awareness makes 
for a happy ,day. Have a 
good one! 

Mary Elizabeth Herring 
is a homemaker and wife 
o f R. Wilbur Herring , 
pastor emeritus of Central 
Church in j onesboro. 

ried away thai I hey start spending mo ney L-----------------------------' 
for minist ri es that they have had stashed 
back, look out. The greates t da nge r is th:u 
so many new people w ill come into the 
church that rhose who have comrolh:d and 
run the church may fee l rhrea tcncd . 

Whal do we do? Back up from fea r. 
avo iding all poss ibililies of anything that 
may c reate uneas iness? Heavens no! We 
must press on in fai th . Bolh church and 
society need tO be d isrurbed. Borh . in 
gcnenl, have sunken to an all -t ime low. 
Passionless and powerless, the church has 
had little infl uence on our society for rhe 

-las t 25 years. Society, w ithout "salt and 
light ," has regressed to a stone age mentali 
ty and moralit y. Nothing can save us from 
ourselves but the intervent ion of our 
sovereign God In real revival. For thi s we 
must pray, and pray, and pny! Prayer du r
ing o ur World Mission Conferences would 
be a good place to sta rt. 

President 
Southwest Baptist University 

,.------------j 
h ~ Southwest Bapt1st Un1vers1ty Is rece1vmg resumes and 
I \ recommendations for the pos111on of PreSident 

The President IS the Ch1ef Executive Off1cer of the InStitUtion and works 
directly with a fifty member Board of Truslees. The University is affiliated with the Missouri 
Baptist Convenlion (Southern) and the President is expected to work closely with the Ex
ecutive Board of the Convention and the I ,600 Baptist churches In Missouri. II is expected 
thatlhe President would have experience in higher education , an understanding of the Bap
tist convent ion, and an eagerness to work with the trustees and university groups In further 
developing the university. 

On campus enrollment is approximately 1 ,900 with a toJal enrollment of approximately 3,000. 
The institution has a broad array of undergraduate programs with particularly strong and 
sizable programs In teacher education, theology, business, and heall,h sciences. Bolivar has 
a population of approximately 6,000 and Is located in southern Missouri. Information ahould 
be aent to Patty Edwards, Secretary, Presidential Search Committee, Southwest Bap-
tist University, Bolivar, Missouri 656 13. 

Don Moore Is executi ve di recror of the L------------------:----------1 
Adu nsas B2ptist State Convention . 
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MIKE HUCKABEE 

The President's 
Corner 

One of the most 
challenging tasks I've 
cncoumcred during 
my tenure in this of
fice is sen •icc on the 
Budget Formula 
Study Comiuce. This 
committee, ably 
chaired by Jerry 
Wilson of El Dorado, has the laborious 
:LSsignmcnt of recommending a formula for 
distributing Cooperative Program funds to 
institutions :1nd agencies o f the ABSC and 
the Southern Baptist Convcmio n. 

This would be a wonderful honor if con
tributions to the Coopcr.uive Progr.tm were 
increasing at a level exceeding-or even 
equaling- inOation. But they arc not. In 
addition. the demand for funding in· 
creases. but the funds themselves arc 
declining progressively in expendable 
dollar.;. In simple terms. more peo ple 
representing mo re e:IUses want more w:ucr 
from a smaller and smaller pool. Instead 
of the committee getting to feel like a 
"denominational Sama Claus" by r:ecom
mending the graming of every wish on the 
list , we instead feel like "ecclesiastical 
Ebenezer Scrooges'' h:lVing to say ''no'' to 
o ur impulses to fund new ministries and 
increase levels to existing ones. 

Southern Baptists will have to expect less 
unless they demonstrate a w illingness to 
give more. It starts with individuals giving 
tO the local church, churches giving to the 
state convention, and state conventions 
then giving to the SBC. II also must involve 
taking painful looks at what we do and 
why we do it as a denomination. " Business 
as usual" wo n't work. Changing what we 
do, how we do it , and why we do it is an 
inevitable fact Southern Baptists must 
prepare to live with. What won't change 
is that the Bible will stilllx: true, <.-very per
son without Jesus will still be lost , and the 
gospel still must be carried to the ends of 
the eanh. / 

Whether or not church member.; :md 
churches arc willing to do more to support 
people on the mission field than people on 
a softball field ; whether we arc willing to 
support Christ ian schools or comfortable 
scats; whether we will make Bibles 10 
Berlin a higher priority than buffet 
breakfasts fo r Baptist Men's Day-all re
mains to be seen. 

Mike: Huckabee, p:tsto r of 'ICx.arkana 
Uccch Street First Church, is president of 
the Arkansas Baptist St:ue Conventio n. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

ASSOCIATIONAL EMPHASIS WEEK, MAY 20-26 

Our roots go deep 
~-1ay 20-26 has been designated as 

Associ:uional Emphasis Week throughout 
the Southern Baptist Convention. The 
Arkansas Baptist State Covention wants tO 

take thi5 opportunity to express deep ap· 
predation for the :tssociation in Arkansas 
and the directors of missions in these 
associations. 

Associations have been p:trt of Baptist 
life in Americ:t since 1707, when the 
Philadelphia Associat ion was formed. For 
many year.;, the as~ociation was the only 
level o f denominational organization that 
existed. Today, 1,200 associat ions e.xist ih 
the Southern Baptist Convention . Approx· 
imately 9;0 director.; of missions serve in 
these associat ions. 

The Arkansas Baptist State Com·ention 
is very gr:neful fo r the work of the 42 
associ:uions and 38 directors o f missions 
in the state. Without these associations :md 
directors. the state convention would not 
be ' 'ery effective. 

Every church member and church in the 
Arkansas Baptist St:ue Convention is en
couraged to express appreciation and 
gratitude for the work o f our associations 
and director.; of missions. So that you may 
know th is great gro up o f director.; in our 
state and so that you may pr:t)' for them by 
name, we are printing the association and 

Churches in Association 

directors of missions below. 
Arkansas River VaHey, Jeff Cheatham; 

Arkansas Valley, Carl Fawcett; Ashky, Bil
ly Kite; Bartholomew, Lonnie Latham; Ben· 
ton County, joe Atchison; Big Creek, Ray 
Taffar : Black River, Norman lewis; 
Buckner, Johnnie Darr; Buekville (vacant); 
Caddo River, Carl Bunch; Calvary, Jim HiiJ; 
Carey, Jack Bledsoe; Caroline, Jim Edwards; 
Centennial (vacant); Central, Jim Sweden
burg; Clear Creek, George Domcrese; Con
cord (vacant); Conway-Perry, Refus 
Caldwell; Current Gains, Max Gregory; 
Delta, 'Ib m Darte r: 

Faulkner. Lee Lawson ; Garland , Gene 
Ellis; Greene, C.A.Johnson; Harmony, Bill 
Lewis; Independence, Eddie McCord; 
Liberty, Tommy Robertson; Liule Red River. 
David Miller ; Little Ri ver (vacant) ; 
Mississippi , Marvin Reynolds; Mount Zion, 
Harold R•ty; North Arkansas. L.B. Atchison; 
North Central. Lester Nixon; North Pulaski, 
Marvin Peters; Ouachita, Dillard Miller; 
Pulaski, Glenn Hickey; Red River, Maurice 
Hitt; Rocky Bayou, Jesse Taylor; Southwest 
Arkansas. Carroll Caldwell; Tri·Counry, 
Eugene Ray; Trinity, Jimmie Garner; 
WashingtOn-Madiso n, Harold Gateley; 
White Rive r, Ed Powers. 

-Jimmie Sheffield 
ABSC associate: executive director 

We've bttn in this together. 

For more than 200 years, Baptists have 
been on mission together. 

Through associations, we have minis
tered, evangelized, started churches, 
helped olhcr churches. 

Strength comes from our sharing an 
enduring faith in God. a steadfast 
commitment to each other, a determined 
concern for our worJd. 

We've been in this together. We'll stay in 
this together. 

Associational Fmphasis Week 
May 20-26, 1991 
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W II.I.IAM J. HJ:)'NOLOS 

Hymns Baptists 
Sing 

There Is a 
Fountain 

" There Is a Foun
ta in Filled with 
Blood '' 

Lo ng a favoriu: 
hymn o f Baptists, both in countr)' and ci
ty churches. the hymn was written b)' 
William Cowper, perhaps the greatest 
English poet o f the 18th ccmur)'. 

When he completed his Ia''' study, 
Cowper was offered a position as clerk o f 
the journals in the House o f Lords. The fear 
o f appearing before the House of cxamin:t
tion rcsuhed in mcmal illness and melan
cholia from which he was never free. 

In 1967, he nlO\'Cd to O int:)', a village in 
Buckinghamshirc and became a close 
friend of j ohn Ncwwn , the local Anglican 
minister. Because of Cowper's poetic gifts, 
Newton encour:~gcd him to w ri te hymns. 
Together tht.")' published Olney Hy mns in 
1779, which had 280 h}•mns by Newton. 
68 b}' Cowper. 

Ncar the parish church in Olnq stood 
:1 large empty m:msion that Newton used 
for Friday evening Dible classes. The classes 
were \'Cry popular. and "The Gre:H House" 
becan,c: the soc ial center o f the village in 
a day when there wen: fc...-w schools, no free 
libraries. and no village forums. 

"There Is a Foumain Filled with Olood" 
was w ritten in 1771 to be sung in these Bi· 
ble classes. It is based on Zechchariah 13:1, 
" In that da)' there shall be a fountain open· 
ed to the house of David and to the in· 
habitants of jerusalem for sin and for 
uncleanness," and Revelation 7:14 . "These 
arc they which . have washed their 
robes, and made them white in the blood 
o f the lamb." 

William J. Reynold s is professor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth , Tcx.1s. 

Buses! Vanal People Movers! 
New and Used-Champion 

Call American TransCoach today 
1·817-458-4844 
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SPEAK UP 

ATLANTA GEORGIA JUNE 6-7-8 
NATIONAL RIGifTTO UFE 

~'91 
\...Wo...J,...}-\..J.-W..J-W-A..J,...J._W.....\.A..J- W-J..,.J...J._w....A...\. 

Mark your calendar NOW and plari 
to attend the 19~ annual tfll 

Special Hotel Rates 
TneAtlanta H•ttonandTo,.llsHottl tsotterlllg 

II~KIIINRLC 'ttiiiiCOII._..,IIOI\111101180.00 
All rtservatlonsmulllllmaO:IdhKUyll'lrGUgl'l 
tne HolllbycalllngC•Q.IIt.!lt-2000. 

NALC 'tl will lmmecl!allly fo llow t1'11 11111~~~ 

SOo.otlle<nBaoiiSTCOn•••UKin Tntspresantta 
uii!Qulopi)OftunltyiOI'IIIOHo-tsontlntiiiSiaclln 
1Utndingti0111. HIIO\III~IIacll11twOtdi1110UQ11 
'j'Ourtl'lu<~ln(llllyOUiartl 

All Pro-Ufe Areas: 
Lon&,'tng,C>f11•nllt tKI!IaJ0.••tootlllnt. 

Edueenon, Fund·R• Islng, Vollfldtii!Uicallon. 
POitilCIIACIIOII,SIIIItt\llfaclltt l lotg!SIIII•I 
ACir•rtlU. and MUCH. I.IUCH MOREl 

lllln ltOII'IOIG-Iillloottll illl\ltiiSpKII IIIacl 
lotlds IS ETHICS, LAW, AND I.IEOICINE. 

S~tlldl111 .. 01'd l tnOIIQIIII)'OU!I11nyOUI .lfU 
to auenO: tl'II NalloniiT...,IIOI' UieCOn .. ntlon 
lllldlneonlunchonwltii NRLC 'tl Tlllttwllltoe 
S!l«lt lyGUI/I-OIItnlaCIWOI'Io.UIOfll l n.GSIIIIons 

C/111dtl!l lnlofll\lllon1YIIIaote •• inlants 
IIUOUQI'II2 yUIII•· f2 wrll lniOJOUHti.(IOI)t 
aetr•rtln). 

Coovention. 
; ·. 

~~~:~~~~=~~·d'l:,~~.':'.\~~. 
llldllls ~AWII TobctlltnctTOU<
tii .. ISto• !>cltleiiYIII, AUIII wn 
nomlntleclbytneNatlon.t l 
Anoclllionot8•oaGcasttiiiOI'tne 
Mllconi AWI Idlll9905yndiCIIacl 
Atdlo Pellonthtyoi!IIIYflt 

Type of Registration: PLEASE PRINT 
El lly Rtg<SIIIIKII\(IIIIOII MiyiCI) 
UIIRegls tiiiiOII!IIIt• MaytOI SII~OO 

SenlotC!tlllnl(65 • 1. i60.00 

One-DtyAtglll<tlton Clly __ S II Ie_Zip __ 

Pllyii BIII~Int !FriCI11A-M 1 $1500 

Ctoslng O.IIJ;IItt(Sttut!lty PM I .- ~00 PIIOIII( 

PttllltiiUIIICctl•tlll lonRIQIIIIIIIoniD. 

~~~)~~~;, .. N w~ Sul!t !tOO 
Prust mt~ICI'IK~I PI Jible lo NRLC 't l Wnl'lmgton, D.C.~ 

Personal Growth for Ministers and Mates 
10:30 a.m. Monday, June 24 through 3:00 p.m. T uesday, June 'ts 

Immanuel Bapthl Church, 1000 Bishop, Little Rock 

Lodging: 
Legacy Hotel, 625 West Capito l, Little Rock, AR 72201 

501-374-0 tOO or 1-800-333·3333 

S49 per couple • Please Make Your Own Room Reservallon 

Speaker: Conftunce Cost: 
$20.00 per couple Terry Peck 

(for Conference materials) Baptist Su..eday School Board 
Name _____________________________ _ Spouse, ____ _ 
Address; ______________________ _ 

CitY'--------------State ____ Zip ___ _ 
Church Position ___________________ _ 

Please Enclose J20.00 Registration Fee 

Deadline tor Registratio n: J une I 
For mort inrormation, call: Church Leadership Support Department 

501-376-4791, txt. 5 148 
Rtglstratlons Is llmlltdl Firs! eome, first rtglslrrtd! 
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Sl4,000 

Sl2,000 

StO,OOO 

18.000 

S6.000 

S4,000 

S2.000 

Cooperative Program Gifts 
(Average per church) 

Sl4,637 

119% more per church with ABN 

''Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father; and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: Teaching them to 
observe all things what
soever I have command
ed you .... " 

Matthew 28:19-20 

The Arkansas · Baptist 
Newsmagazine works with 
local churches to fulfill the 
Great Commission. The 
ABN informs and inspires 
with local and state updates 
and news from the home and 
foreign missions fields
but it also helps with the 
"gritty" part of missions
stewardship. 

Please pray that the ABN 
staff can fulfill our mission: 
to help local churches fulfill 
the Great Commission. 

Lottie Moon Offering 
with ABN, average per church $2,957 
without ABN, average per church $1,260 

134% more per church with ABN 

Annie A rmstrong Offering 
with ABN, average per church $962 
without ABN, average per church $450 

113% more per church with ABN 

State Mission Offering 
with ABN, average per churc~ $579 
without ABN. average per church $290 

100% more per church with ABN 



FAITH AT WORK 
FIFTH IN A SIX-PART SERI ES 

High school: Your last chance 
by Mark Kelly 
Contributing Edhor, Ark:uuas Baptis t 

Nothing tries your patience like a 
teenager-or tests your determination 
to g uide · him intO mature 
independence. 

Even if he cannot sec how serious 
his cho ices arc, you can . You realize a 
single. tho ughtless mista ke can haunr 
him for years w come. You know your 
years of experience could keep him 
from making the same mistakes you 
made as a young person. 

But your teenager is " finding 
himself." Even if inwardly he would 
like your he lp, he would rather die 
than admit iL Ferocious in his in· 
dependence, he resents your "in
terference" and will rebel against any 
cffon 10 comrol him. 

Welcome to the rccnagc years. The 
most critical time of your child's life. 
Your last chance to guide him into 
mature independence. 

Look what you arc up against : 
Dating and sc.x. Drugs and alcohol. 
Peer pressure. His first job. His first car. 
The seem of freedom. Overwhelmed 
by today, he can' t imagine tomorrow. 
Sometimes he seems determined to do 
the opposite of whatever it is you 
want. He may seem bent on rejecting 
you and everything you stand for. 

The gre:uest danger you face is giv· 
ing up too soon. just when you arc 
ready to throw in the towel and let the 
young rebel have his way, you need to 

enforce limits :md consequences. 
When you want to explode in anger 
and frus1ration, you must be calm and 
supportive. When he is rejccring you, 
you need to accept him . 

Keep your head 
Parents of a LCenager have to keep 

their wits about them in the midst o f 
all this turmoil and remember that the 
goal is guiding their child toward in· 
dependent dccisionmaking, says Gor· 
don P. Miller, au thor of Teaching Your 
Child to Make Decisions. 

That means parents of a teenager 
must avoid making decisions for him 
or trying to tell him what to do, Miller 
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says. Trying to cont rol a teen inevitably 
leads to confrontation. A power strug· 
glc ensues. destroying the parcnt·child 
relationship o r leaving the young per
son dependent on others to make deci· 
sions fo r him. 

Parents can avert disaster and help 
their teenager make the transition to 
independence by following some basic 
guidelines. Miller says. 

-Always show love ;~nd support. 
No matter how badly you arc tested , 
your child m:eds your uncondition:1l 
love and acceptance. This doesn' t 
mean you have to approve of what he 
docs. It docs mean you need to keep 
your head and concemr:ue on show· 
ing your tcen:1gcr that you care and 
want to help. 

- Keep communication lines open. 
Keep in touch with your child. Stay in· 
volved in his life. Insist on d iscussing 
situations where problems can arise. 

-Clari fy and stick to limits and con
sequences. Your teenager still needs 
structure and guidance. Saying " no" 
can be another way of saying " I care." 
Just because your teenager complains 
doesn' t mean he doesn' t undcrst:lnd 
:tnd (secretly) appreciate limits. 

-Take his problems seriously. \Vh;u 
seems trivia l to you com be life· 
thre:uening to your teenager. If he is 
concerned. you should be, too. 

-Don't wait for a crlsis. Some 
teenage mistakes need only be made 
once in o rder to ru in a life. If you sec 
:1 problem ahead, take :1ct ion. 

- Keep th ings in perspect ive. You 
don't nced to take over just because 
your teenager is struggling with a 
problem. 

- Trust him. You won' t always be 
there to make decisions for him o r tell 
him what to do. You have done your 
best. Now begin trusting him to m:1ke 
more and more of his own decisions. 

Thinking ah ead 
A teenager has a hard time v~ualiz

ing the future, Miller says. Parents can 
help him sec that today's decisions will 
affect his life for years to come. If you 
can turn his attention away from the 

concerns of moment and get him to 

think about the future, you have made 
real progress. 

R.,ther than arguing with a teenager 
about his decisions, parents do better 
to help him question his thinking for 
h imself. Miller says. A teenager also 
needs assistance finding resources to 
help him more clearly understand the 
altcrn:uives he has in making a choice. 

Parents m ust accept that their 
teenager has the right to determine his 
own future. Miller points out. As he 
thinks about serious matters such as 
college, career, and marriage, you do 
better to help him m::1kc the best 
choice he etn, even if his choice 
doesn't reflect your priorities for his 
li fe. Let him know you ;1re prepared to 
accept and support his decision, :1s 
long :1s he rea listically considers the 
risks :md consequences of the choice. 

WARNING, 

Out of control! 
Parents guiding a teenager tO\vard 

independence need to let him have as 
much control over his li fe as he can 
handle. But parents also must be there 
if he gets in over his hc:~d . 

Psychologist Gordon P. Miller sug· 
gests several warning signs that a child 
is losing control of his life: 

- A significant drop in school 
perform:1ncc. 

- Increased family turmoil. 
-A not iceablc absence of f ri<:nds. 
- Apparent boredom and inactivity. 
- Increased physic:tl compl:lints 

\'l.'ithout rea l symptOms. 
-Markedly less communication. 
Danger signs such ;1s these should 

prompt parents w express concern. 
While support ;md assistance m:1y 
resolve the problem, pro fessional help 
also may be needed. Above :1 11 , parents 
should rcrocmbcr that teenagers c::m be 
overwhelmed by problems that seem 
trivial to parents. A depressed teenager 
can become suicidal. Parents must be 
involved in a tcen:1gcr's life and be sen· 
sitivc to his needs and problems. 
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Save some time for 
Eurekas musical 

showplace. 

A visit to Eureka Springs just isn't 
complete without a day and night at Pine 
Mountain Jamboree Entertainment Complex. 

During the day, admission is free 
to Pine Mountain Jamboree Village for 
shopping, dining, snacks and Ozark 
craftsmen demonstrating their skills in 
the Village Backwoods. 

At 8 p.m., it's showtime at Pine 
Mountain Jamboree, Arkansas' original 
live country music and comedy show. 
Country. Bluegrass. Gospel. Pop. Rock. 
Professional performances, comedy zingers 
and lots of good, clean fun and family-style 
entertainment. 

Come make a day and night of it at 
Pine Mountain Jamboree. 

Highway 62 East 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 

(501) 253-9156 
FAX number for groups : (501) 253-8937 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Prayer: 
Changing f!,nd 
strengthening 

" Prayer not only changes events, but 
it strengthens those who are praying," 
declared Ron Berry, pastor of Lone Star 
Church . Greers Ferry. "The nightly 
prayer meetings we had produced 
growth in faith , unity, and commit
mcm to the l o rd among our people.'' 

Pasto r Berry led the Lone Star 
Church in nightly prayer meetings, 
starting two weeks before the ground 
war began in Operation Desen Storm. 
The prayer meetings, which ended 
w ith the close of the Persian Gulf War, 
drew from 40 to 50 participants each 
evening. Many of these were not 
members of the church , bm attended 
because their relatives were invo lved 
in the Gulf conflict. 

Berry observed that the prayer 
meetings helped many of those whose 
re lat ives were involved in the conflict 
to deal wilh the situatio n . In additio n 
to the prayer meetings, the congrega
tion obtained a list o f a U the in
dividuals from their area who were in 
the military. These names were posted 
in the sa nctuary so that everyone at
tending any of the services of the 
church could see the names and pray 
fo r them. 

The names o f those in the military 
were div ided. Younger individuals 
were written to by the teenagers and 
the :1dults correspo nded with o thers. 
Ma ny o f th ose receiving lette rs 
responded with letters o f appreciation. 

There were a number of positive 
resu lts that occurred as the result o f 
pr.tycr meetings. Among these were: 
(I) at leas t o ne individual trus ted 
Christ; (2) numerous lette rs expressing 
appreciatio n were received from ser
vice people w ho said they could feel 
they w ere being prnycd for back home; 
and (3) many individuals who have 
now returned home believe they were: 
protected because of the prayers that 
were o ffered in their behalf. 

The lone Star Church is experienc· 
ing growt h . Pas tor Berry has served 
the congregation for three years , and 
each yea r the church has been either 
first o r second in growt h in little Red 
River Association. Worship attendance 
is averaging nea r 200. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Terry Fortner will begin serving l\tay 26 
as pastor o f First Church in Barling, going 
there from Granbury, Texas. He and his 
wife, Usa, have two daughters. jessica. and 
R2chac:l. 

Bryan Fa us recently observed five years 
of service as minister of music :u First 
Church In CabaL 

Myrtle Cashion, the oldest member of 
Lake Village Church, observed her lOOth 
birthday April 23. 

james Duke has resigned as pastor of First 
Southern Chapel in Bismarck. 

Kevin Dunn has resigned as p:astor of An· 
mine Church. 

Cb:arlf:!S Ha mpton is scn 'ing as imcrim 
pastor of Second Church in Arkadelphia. 

Blll Christian is serving as interim pastor 
o f Bethel Church , Prescott . 

Dave Morley w ill join the staff of Second 
Church in Hot Springs this mo nth , going 
there from Dallas, Texas, where he has been 
serving as dirccror of communintions 
with the Josh McDowell ministry. He is 
married to the former leslie Wood of Hot 
Springs. They have one daughter, Amanda. 

jerry WUes, who has been serving as vice
president for development at Williams Bap
tist College for two years, began serving 
May 1 as director o f church relations for 
Housron Baptist University in Houston, 
Texa.s. 

Lonnie Paul Gehring died March 9 in an 
automobile accident ncar Palestine. He v.oas 
an active member of Broadmoor Church 
in Brinkley and an attorney in Brinkley. He 
is survived by his wife, Janet; two 
daughters, laura , and Sarah; his parents, 
Paul and Shirley Gehring of Wheatley; and 
a brother. 

Chris Wallas has resigned as youth direc
tor a.t First Church In Des Arc. 

Bernard Beasley of Ash Flat is serving as 
interim pasto r of First Church, Horseshoe 
Bend. 

RJchard Walker is serving as pastor of Im
manuel Southern Church, Salem. 

Clay Doss has folned the st2ff of First 
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Church in Horseshoe Bend as minister of of New Testament Manuscripts." 
music and )'Outh. 

Jim Carroll is serving Belview Church as 
minister of music and youth . going the re 
from First Church . Calico Rock. 

Robert Schneider is serving as pastor of 
First Church , Gravette, going there from 
Mount Pleasant Church . 

W.L. Ashburn has resigned as pasror of 
First Church in Horatio to move to 
Missouri. 

Jerry Hack worth has joined the staff of 
Finch Church at Paragould as minister of 
music and rout h. 

Don Harpe r has resigned as pastor o f 
Hartman Church because Of health reasons. 

Kerry G. Powell , pastor of First Church 
in McGehee, who recent!)' resigned as a 
member of the board of trustees for 
~1idwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
received a plaque o f appreciation for his 
service :11 the recent annual meeting of the 
trustees. 

Richa rd L. Proctor of Wynne recently 
was elected first vice-chaim1an of the board 
of trustees fo r Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminar)'. 

Arnold Burk of Danville is serving as a 
member o f the board o f trustees for New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Donald Gentry is serving as pastor of First 
Church in Gillham. going there from 
Ma)•nower. 

John Richardson of Odcn is serving as 
pastor of Acorn Church . Mena. 

Al an Smith is serving as pastor of 1\vo 
Mile Church . Mcna. going there from 
Oklahoma. 

Steve Young is serving as pastOr of Bluff 
Avenue Church in Fort Smith, going there 
from Calvarr Church in McAlester, Okla . 
l·le is a gradu:ue of Westark College, 
Oklahoma Baptist University, :and Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Yo ung and his wife, Marla, h:ave a son , 
Andrew. 

Gary Rlchcy has resigned as pastor of East 
Side Church, !-lo ll)' Island. 

Rodney Reeves , chairman o f the depart
ment o f religion and phi losophy at 
Williams Bapt is t College, recently 
presented:.. paper at the regional meeting 
of the Society o f Olbllcll literature In St. 
l o uis , Mo . Reeves paper, titled 
''Methodology for Determining Text-types 

Viola Brown and David Welch of little 
Rock each were awarded a $1,000 U.S. 
Government Savings Bond at a drawing 
held in conjunction with the March 17 
open house for Roller-Drummond Funeral 
Ho me's new southwest location. Brown is 
a member of Geyer Springs First Church In 
little Rock, and Welch serves the church 
as associate pastor. 

Mrs. D.C. Ellis, an active member of First 
Church in Fordrce and a member of the 
General Federation of Women's Clubs of 
Arkansas, recently was honored by the 
Sesame Club of Fordyce, in recognition of 
her 50 years of service In the GFWCA and 
for her service In the Sesame Club. a 
chapter of the GFWCA. 

Frank Shook of Clarksville is serving as 
pastor of Batson Church, Ourk. 

James Copeland has rcsigned as pasmr of 
Concord Church, Plaim•iew. 

Robert Loudermilk has resigned as 
pastor of Oak Grove Church, Caddo Gap. 

· john Collier of Moro recent ly was nam
ed pastor emeritus of the Moro Church , 
where he served as pastor from 1955 to 
1964. Collier began his miniStf)' in 1937 
at Kilgore, Tex2s. 

Bob Barnett, staff music evangelist o f 
Sylvan Hills First Church in North little 
Rock, returned April 20 from Honduras, 
where he spent eight days working with 
missionaries Herb and Joan Prince. He par
ticipated in a tent revival at lanabe that 
resulted in 25 professions o f faith and In
stalled a communications system with four 
base stations. 

Ch2rles Ashcraft, former executive direc
tOr of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion, is serving as pastor of North View 
Chapel In El Paso, 1Cxas. 

j oe SUva will begin scn •ing Ma)' 12 as sum
mer youth inte rn for First Church , Sher
wood. He is :t student at Ouachlt~ Baptist 
Universit)', majoring in biblical smdics/ 
l:mgu::~ge and history. 

Ben M. Elrod, president of Ouachit2 Bap
tist University, h2s bren appointed to the 
Commission on 'nlx Policy of the National 
Association of Independent Colleges and 
Universities, the national organization 
representing colleges ::~nd universities on 
public Issues with leglsl ::~tlvc, executive, 
::~nd regulato ry branches o f the federal 
government. 
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Rosie Church will o bserve its 84 th 
homecoming june 9 w ith activities that 
will include Sunday School at 9:50 a.m .. 
mo rning wo rship at 11 a.m., and :1 noon 
meal. Oarrr Jackson is pastor. 

jonesboro First Church mission ream, 
accompanied by a Baptist Student Unio n 
team from Arkansas State Univers it )', 
recentl y returned fro m Guatemala . w here 
they did construct io n wo rk o n church pro· 
perty in Jutiapa . 

Mount Zion Association miss ion team 
has returned from San Marcos. Guatemal:l , 
\Vhcre they did constructio n work , prov id· 
cd medical needs. and did evangeli stic 
o utreac h. 

Lonoke Church held a revival April 7- 11 
that resulted in 66 profess ions o f faith and 
100 recommitments. Wi lliam Blackburn of 
Fo rt Smith was ev:mgclist , :md Greg Ben
nett o f R:1yville. La .. directed music. Pastor 
James D. Wallace reported there \Ve re an 
:tdditi o nal fi ve p ro fessio ns of faith the Sun
day after the revi val closed . 

Cabot First Church, bec~use of continued 
growth , has created s ix new tc:1ching uni ls . 
Un it s organi zed include two preschool 
depanmcnts, o ne children's depanmcnt , 
and three ad ult classes. 

jonesboro Central Church wil l present 
"joy Comes in the l\.-to rning," a dr:tm:ui za
tion of the final ho urs j esus spenc o n the 
earth , May 5·7. Sunday pcrfo rm:mccs a rc 
schcduicd at 4 p .m . and 7 p.m .. wi1h the 
Mond:1y pcrform:mcc :11 7 p.m . 

Hope First Church miss ion team has 
rcwrned from Gua1emala. where they buill 
the first church in the Cachequd Indian 
communi! )' of La Plazucla. 

Ridgeview Church :11 Fayetteville will 
ho ld a "Spring Campmcc1ing" l\.·1:1)' 3·5 
1ha1 w ill fea ture William Bl:tckburn of Fort 
Smith , j erry O li ve r of Mesquite, Tcx:ts, Jm: 
Finfrock, pastor of First Church in Gcntrr . 

Si ngers o f Mc.:squ itc, l Cx:ts. and the Hart 
ford Q uartt:t o f Ridgeview Church . 

Huntsville First Church spo nsored 
"S1rikc Force" April 14_-17 :u the church 
and arc.:a schools. Jack McCart }'. rout h 
ministt:r, and IJ:1stor Leslie Elam coor· 
din:ucd the w itnessing effort . 

Fayetteville First Church obse rved Bill 
and J:tnie Rose.: Day March 31 in recogni
tio n o f hi s fi ve years of serv ice as minister 
o f educa1ion . 

Pleasant Ridge Church o f Greers Ferry 
voted to license Joe Nipp to the gospel 
ministr y Apr il 2 1. He h :1s been as ked to 
scn·t: as the church 's ime rim pasto r. 

Lightho use Church at Pine Bluff, former
ly Plt:as:mt Valle)' Church , recentl y held its 
first se rvice in a new bui ld ing 'wi th 107 in 
:111end:mcc.: for Sundar School and 154 pre
scm fo r mo rnin g worsh ip. Ro nnie Bond is 
pasto r. 

El Dorado Second Church wil l ded icate 
:1 famil y/youth center Mar 5. The new 
et:: ntt::r w:1s :1 gift from Mr. and Mrs. Ro bert 
Krc.:sko as a memoria l to he r pa rents, Mr. 
:md J'\·t rs. Albert Lee Sicfc.:rt , who were 
members of Second Church . 

Morrilton First Church h:1s !:lUnched a 
refurbishing program that is estimated to 
cos t app ro ximate !)' S9 1,000 . lm 
provemems will include new kilchen 
equipment , new cho ir robes. reroofing the 
audilorium and education building, 
auditorium improvements, and clean ing of 
the exterio r o f all buildings. 

and Pasto r Mitch Odom as speakers. Music .-------------...., 
w ill be p rovi d ed by th e Ca lvary 

Arkansas Baptist Acteens Director AtJgela Lowe (cetlter) assists Acteens panel members 
£IS I bey prepare to do tbe tbeme lmerpretatfon for an Acteens Encounter beld April 
12-13 a t Park Hill Cburcb In Nortb Little Rock. " Tbe Her4rl of tbe Mau er .. WflS tbe 
tbemefor the two-day cvelll attended by more tban 650 Acteensfrom across tbe .Hate. 
Otber blgbllgbts Included a banner parrule, displaying individual unit bamwrs: ac
tivities and music directed by Alan Moore, minister of music and youtb for Soutb 
lfigblmul Clmrcb, Little Rock; conferen ces; Inspiration, Stud/act recogn ition; and rm 
Actlufllors commissioning service. Mildred Mclf'borter. a bomc missionary sertJing in 
Houston , Texas, was keyn ote speaker. 
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REVIVAL 
Woodland Heights 

Baptist Church 
Conway 
May 19-22 

wlth 

Ron Dunn 
/mernafional Speaker, Author, E11angeli5t 

Seruices 01 7 p.m. each night 
Noon Seruices Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday 
Nursery proulded at all seruices. 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES 8 
~STEEPLES·CROSSES 

WATER HEATERS 
FREt COlOR£0 BROCHURE 

LITTI.E mn IIUIIFAmlliC c:a 
Boa SUTo,. e, 'ftl"ii77Uo 
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SONSHINE INN 
(Open all Year) 

• Ideal for Small Groups 
or Families 

• Large Meeting/Living Room 
• Four Large Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths and Kitchen 
fully furnished 

Sleeps up to 16 very reasonable 

AI. 1, Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

(Next 10 Oz.ork M ountain /foe Down) 

501 -253-6095 

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People: 

For $25 See the Great Passion Play 
and save hundreds at 

~': KELLER'S 

l
~ "'j Fnendty Clean & Comfortable 

Country Dorm 
Resort 
At. 4, Eureka Springs, Ark 
Super Economrcal $25 Package 
rnctudes $9 Reserved Seat Tkts, 
swrmmmg, arr-condrhoned lodg· 
rng & meals! (EXTRA nrght's 
lodgrng JUS! $9 ea ) 

Call501 /253-8418 for Reservations 
and inlo on special LARGE group savings! 

Steaks • Seafood • Chicken 
15¢ Coffee 

Saturday Night All You can llat 
Rlb-Eye Steak Special $9.95 

wfs.alad bar, choke o r potato tiC com on lhe cob 

Dally Lunch Special 

(A Vicrorian Inn) 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas 

* We Cater to Church Groups 
* Convtnienl to Restaurants 
* Next Door to Pine Mtn . Jamboree 

and Village Shopping 

* Trolley Stop 
* Passion Play Reserva ti ons 
* Honeymoon Accomodations 

* CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS * 
501-253-7171 

Rt, I Boll 216, Eureka Sprlnp, AR 72612 

Excellent rates for church groups 

Saue up to 50% 

Guided tours every 30 minutes through 
two beauUful caverns. Gift and craft 
shop on grounds. Open dally, May 1 
through October. Located 91f2 ml1es 
north of Jasper on Scenic Hwy. 7 near 
Oogpatch U.S.A. 

Call 501 -743-1739 

Modern - Convenienlly Localed 
(all he junction of Hwy._ 62 E. & 23 Sou/h) 

M idwcy Between Downtown end 
The Passion Play 

Groups Welcome at Discount Rates 

lnlormalion 501-253-8992 

Reservation• Only 1-800·321-8992 



WELCOME 

CURTAIN TIME: 8;30 p .m .; 
after Labor Day 7:30p.m. 

TICKETS: $8.00, $9.00 
& Pre> Paid $11.00 Sea ts 

· GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
No performances on MondAys & Thundays 

EUREKA SPRJNGS, 
ARKANSAS 72632·0471 501-253-9200 

Slk~~f/U/$_relimd 

ARKANSAS ' 

Buffalo River 
Canoe Trips 
* Speciali zing in Groups 
* P icnics A\'ai lablc 
* Log Cabins for Retrea ts 

Buffalo Outdoor Center 
501 -439-2244 

St . Joe, AR 72670 

A Place Where Vacation 
Dreams Come True . . . 

• Boa! rcnla ls, tackle, gu ide 
• Two beautifu l tree -lined golr courses 
• Several tennis cour1 s • Swimming pool 
• Rec rea1ion Center 
• Luxury arrangcmcnls to value-pr iced 
accommodat ions 

• Mos t uni ts wit h lake view, sun dec k, fire 
place, Satellile TV 

Just minutes lo Grell Pu-

'lfoU~ :~:"w~~~l'ocl~~~~E~ r~::ic 
'klllfld Spri5~'1 ~253.'~20o 
~.,.:;' 1"'1. "«'ll•'ll 1·800·848·468S 
95 Woodsdale Dr. Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

r-----------------------------., 
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Bvllv 
ofthcz 

Ozarl(s~··,..... 
i Eurvka Springs, flrkansas 
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Present Coupon & Receive 

$1.00 off 
1 $6.00 Tickets- May thru October ! Seven mile cruises on Beaver Lake ' 
I 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm, s ·pm & 7 pm Sunset Cru ise I 

i 501-253-6200 i 
I I 
L- ----------------------------.J 

• or 
Eureka Springs 
GROUP TOURS 

and 
FAMILY PACKAGES 

(Children FREE wilh Parents) 
Rt I, Box 2CC 

Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

501-253-9540 

Rooms $20 and Up 
(during March & April) 

1-800-643-2233 
Located Within Walking Distance 

of Pine Mountain Jamboree 

~~

. ctotbl~ 
:Jfanamaae Jilppard 

Paintttf Jilppfiquul 
Qp.ifw{ 'l(n it tea 

:Jfanacraftea Jilccessories 
Ne xt Door to Pizza Hut 

Hwy. 62E Eureka Springs 
501 ·253·9582 

Man -Sat 9 :30 am • Lato Evening 
Sunday 1 pm • Late Evening 
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Focus: The children 
Ministering to Children in Crisis Conference deals with tough topics 

by Colleen Backus 
Arkansas Bap1l11 

Children form their own perceptions of 
God from the often unconsc ious instruc
tion of well meaning aduhs, and those con
cepts persist into aduh life, the ISO par
ticipants in the first Confe rence o n 
Ministering to Chi ldren in Cri sis learned . 

The confere nce, held April 12- 13 at lit
t le Rock First Church \vas attended by 
church staff and children 's workers from 
six states. It was sponsored jo intly by the 
ADSC Discipleship Training Department 
and the preschoo l-children's secti o n of the 
Discipleship Training Department at the 
Baptist Sunday School Board. Among the 
speakers was William Young, manager of 
that departme nt , from Nashv ille, Tenn. 

Young listed several objectives fo r the 
conference. First , he 
said , was to make 
people in churches 
aware that there are 
many c hildren in 
crisis today. Divorce. 
abuse, neglect, o r 
even something as 
simple as geographic 
relocatio n can pro
duce great stress in a 
child 's life. Those 
who wo rk wi th pre- William Young 
schoolers and older children can then be 
equipped to teach problem solving ski ll s, 
self-esteem and provide the ch ild with the 
inner strength needed to cope w ith the 
crisis. "When the crisis comes to a po int 
where the child can' t deal with it , then we 
need to be there in a suppo rt situ:nio n ," 
Young stated. 

Yo ung also has fo und that people need 
to be sens iti zed to the realit )' o f children 's 
li ves today. "It is quite easy fo r us to 
perceive that children's crises-divorce, 
abuse or death-as something somebody 
else is faci ng ,'' Young said . In o ther words. 
it is easy to fa ll into the trap of thinking 
th :;u it is someo ne else's problem. 

There are many practical things a church 
might do to help, Young commented . O nce 
needs arc identified, such as the specia l 
needs of single parents, the church can 
sponsor divo rce recovery worksho ps (for 
children , too) and identify communit y o f
ferings to hc:Jp solve serious problems, such 
as a deat h o r other scpartion from lo ved 
ones. Many communities have tremendo us 
resources that can be sh2rcd wit h the 
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church to help children in c ris is. Other o f· 
ferings could include parent education 
classes and general awareness classes fo r 
church members . 

Churches need to focus on families, 
Young sa id , because "some of the 
children's s tress today is c reated by 
families ' unrea li stic expectat io ns. 
always want our families to encourage their 
children , but sometimes cncour.1gcmem 
goes beyond and turns into pressure." 

Keynote speaker Andrew Lester. pro
fesso r of psycho logy of re ligio n at 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. , bro;tched ot her aspects of 
ministering to ch ildren in crisis . 

One pitfall , Lester said , is that childhood 
is o ften idealized. Children seem so adap· 
table, making their traumas appear tran 
sitory. Often, however, adult s in counsel
ing relate their problems back to roots in 
childhood, he stated . Children also com
munic:uc their emot ions differently than 
adults because they have not learned to 
conceptualize them in a way that can be 
clearly explained . 

Pas tors. in particular, often ha\'C dif
ficulties in dealing with children for several 
reasons, Lester commented . Sometimes 
pastors arc affected by the antiquated men
talit y that children art: solely their parents 
responsiblity, and that parents might resent 
the intrusion of an "out sider." This rings 
true in a few instances, Lester sa id . 
" because kids o ften revea l mo re about the 
family than the pa rents want the pastor to 
know." However, he stated , " the large m:t· 
jority of parents arc delighted at p:tstor:tl 
in terest.' 

Another barrier to p:tstors is their need 
to avoid suspicion . In this age of ch ild 
molesters , Lester commented that p~'S tors 
fear that "someone might feel that their 
wa rmth was inappropriate.'' Lester's so lu
ti o n? " T:tke the ri sk ;myway.'' 

Sometimes, Les te r sa id , ch ildren :arc 
simply not perceived as being impo rtant in 
the congregat io n: they do n' t prov ide 
lc:tdership or finan cial contributio ns. 
O the r times, concern fo r the child 's sa lva
tio n may lead to :1 rcl:tlionship with the 
pastor unt il the sa lvation experience and 
then leave the child fee ling bereft. 

O ther factors include the mispcrception 
that c:. ring for children is "women's 
work ." Alo ng w ith a lack o f tra ining in the 
field , some pastors feel a sense o f inade· 
quacy abou t the task . 

Lester's solution to thcsl..' conflicts is 10 
go back to the sc ripture, Mark 9 in par
ticubr, and examine how j esus related to 
children and to identify wit h his <;xamplc. 

ABN phom I Colleen S.Ckus 

Amlrew Lester 

What do chi ldren in cri sis need from 
:tdult s? "Child ren m:ed to belong," Les ter 
says. In mos t cri ses. such as a death . bring 
the children along- the y' ll do fine , he 
ass ures. 

Child re n need to have their competen 
cy confirmed and shou ld be allowed to 
take o n tasks during the crisis. Even in 
funer.tl prep:tr.uio ns, childn.: n can be in· 
eluded , he s:ti d, in such things as pl:tnning 
an order of worship. This kind o f inclusion 
is p:1rticul:1rly important if the crisis affects 
the child in a direct w:ty. such as an in 
c:tpacitat t d grandparent :llld whether o r 
not to take her into the ho me- perh:tps 
" d isp lacing" the ch ild , even to the poi nt 
of giving up his bedroom . 

" Hc:tl Christian ho pe neve r str.1ys from 
realit y," Les te r s:tid , "Chil d re n need to be 
info rmed as 10 th e re alit ~ o f th e 
s ituation- it is their right. 'lb chlldrcn , 
adult s represent ultimate rc:lli ty and 
therefor!..', we, as adu lt s. must listen C:lrcful 
ly to their feelings.'' 

Gett ing :1 child to t:tlk directly 10 you can 
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b~ difficuh , L~st~r stated. so he uses a 
mechanism of putting something ·'be
tween" himself and the child, such as a 
game or a book and allows the child to ex
press his feelings in talking about the 
object. 

Some children need to be blessed, L~ster 
said. "They need to h:l\'e someone to af
firm that they are okay," he comment~d. 
becaus~ often children carr)' a sense of 
guilt that the)' caused the crisis. An even 
more difficult situation is when a child 's 
actions did have a negative effect (such as 
injury to a sibling), and the need is fo r 
forgiv~ness. The tempt.ation for adults is to 
"say it isn't so," Lester stated, but the best 
solution for the child is to accept the situa
tion and assure them of God 's forgiveness. 

Lester doesn't want children 10 end up 
with an image of God as being mean or 
vicious or uncaring because of the actions 
of unthinking adults during a crisis. "So 
m:my times, children are taught a doctrine 
of providence during a crisis In a manner 
that is not thought through by the assort~d 
adults that talk to them," he obs~rved. 
Statements like " God needed your little 
brother up in heav~n" are detrimental to 
a child 's concept of God. 

L~st~r said that his greatest concern is 
" relating to children in crisis in a way that 
enabl~s them to get a valid perspective of 
the God of the New Testment , a God that 
loves and cares for them." 
Oth~r conference leaders included Glen

da B~an, executive director o r the Arkan
sas Early Childhood Commission; Hazel 
Morris. associate professor of childhood 
education at Southwestern Baptist 
'lllrological Seminary in Fort Wo rth, Texas; 
jan Moseley Hill . minister of childhood 
~ducation at Broadway Church in Fort 
Worth; Rob Sanders, children's specialist , 
Discipleship Tr:lining Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board; Glen 
McGriff, director of the ABSC Ministry of 
Crisis Support; and Larry Page, fo rmer staff 
attorney, Ark2nsas Baptist Fo undation, cur
ttndy dittctor of the Christian Civic Foun
dation. The conferences dealt with topics 
ranging from divorce and death to AIDS, 
abuse, :md neglect. 

Robert Holley, director o f the ABSC 
Discipleship Training Department, coor· 
dlnated the event. "Response to the con
ference by the pa rtclpants was c:xt rcmem
ly positive," he commented. " II was ob
vious that the program addressed some 
very c rhcal issues that impact children in 
our soci~t y. It is our hope that churches 
wlll begin to focus more of their energies 
and resourc~s In ministering to childr~n.' · 
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Freddie Pike (left) and Don Moore review the Mabee grant. 

$295,000 offered to Siloam 
" God continues to do amazing things to 

confirm that he intends to do great things 
through our Silo:tm Springs Assembly.'' 
These arc the words o f Don Moore upon 
receipt of a letter from the j .E. and L.E. 
Mabee Foundation indicating their board 
o f directors had approved a request for a 
challenge grant to assist in the completion 
of the Siloam Springs improvements. 

Moore said that " from the beginning we 
ha\'e known the project was far tx.·yond our 
normal means and that God would ha\'C to 
do amazing things in our midst for the 
need to be met .'' The first of these amaz. 
ing things h:1ppcned w hen Mrs. Bernice 
j ones of Springdale committed herself to 
paying fo r the new Worship Cente r. It was 
hoped, in e:1rl)' planning stages, that this 
could be done for 51,125.000 . Final plans 
and bids indicated it wo uld actu:tll)• cost 
51 ,365,000. Even with the large increases, 
J\-trs. j ones held firm to her desire and com
mitment to build the worship center. 

Beyond the worship center, :lllli,,ing ac
comrnod:uio ns h:1d been 1':1rgetetl fo r 
renov:uion . The anticipated cost for this 
work is 51 ,125.000. The Mabee Foundation 
has agreed to finish the project if Arkan
sas Baptists would r:aise the bal:mcc of it 
by April 10 , 1992. Another 5350 .376 must 
be r.tiscd . 

The grant fro m the Mabee Foundation 
esscnt i:tll)' means that for eve ry fi \'c do ll:trs 

given , thC)' wil l give ro ur. "This is a 
challenge and opportunity that Arkansas 
Baptists must seize," Moore said. 

The raising of the :tdditlonal funds 
represents a challenging goal. Except fo r 
Mrs. jones' commitment, Ark2nsas Baptists 
have pledged 5479,624. "We cannot raise 
this money and claim the challenge gift o n 
the basis o f present particip:ltion. It seems 
most Arkansas Baptists are assuming that 
o thers will pay the price," Dr. Moore seated. 
This statement was based on the fact that , 
at the close o r the second phase of the cam
paign, onl)' 174 Arkansas Baptists had 
made contributions o r pledges. "W~ need 
thousands o f people tO tak~ up the 
challenge. It would take 3,503 p~ople giv
ing 5 100 each to meet the ne~d. To put It 
a little differently, we need 350 p~oplc 
who would gh•e 51,000 each," Moore said. 

The Mabee Foundation co ntributes to 
many nonpro fit , tax exempt causes that 
receive no government funding. They favor 
causes such as Siloam Springs. whose pur
pose is to s trengthen the lives and values 
of young people. 

Freddie Pike. direc to r o f Silo am 
A~mbly. sa.id, " I ha\~ no doubt that thOS( 
who ha"e been touched b)' Siloam Spring! 
will ris~ up to m~e1 1hc challenge." 

Gifts should be sent to Arkansas Baptlsl 
Asscmbl)• Campaign. P.O. Box 14, Llttlt 
Rock , AR 72203. 
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Mu s ic to Russia-Five people from Arkansas will be participating in the Kazakh 
People's Feslivalin the Soviet Union june 20-july 6. Tbe group lvfll be sharing Ozark 
m usic and culture, as well as g iving tbeir testimonies. Tbis effort is beir~g coordinated 
by tbe SBC Foreign Mission Board as a part of t be Pennsy luanla-So utb j ersey part
nership. Kaz akbsttm Is one oft be 15 republics of t be Soviet Union ami bas a p opultl
tion of more tban / 8 million. The group requests Arkansas Baptists to pray f or tbem. 
Pictured (left to rigbt) are Bill \Valier, Paragould East Side Cburcb; Tom McCone, 
Monticello First Cburcb; Bra,don W,lley, Fort Smith ifli,dsor Park Clmrcb; Wes Kent, 
evangelist, Birmingham, Ala .,· and Lynn Robertson, Ca mden Hills/tie Clmrch. 

Kellar 
featured 

Sarah Louis Kcll2r o f 
Brinkl~y will be featured 
on I he program of 1hc SBC 
Woman's Mission:uy 
Union an nu al meeting 
june 2-3 in Atl;mta , Ga. 

Kellar wi ll be prc:scmcd 
as o ne of six national 
Actccns p:tncliSIS during 
the Monday af1crnoon scs· 
sion. Six Actccns panelis ts 
are chosen each year bas
ed on thei r achlevcmcm in 
Actccns. 

Arkansan 
appointed 

Michael Spradlin of Lit 
tle Rock rt:ccntly wasap· 
pointed to missio n &ervlct: 
by the Southern Baptisl 
Home Mission Board . 

Spradlin , a graduate of 
Ouachita Uaptlst Unlvc: r-
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s it y and Mid-America Bap
ti st Theological Seminary 
in Memphis, Tenn., w ill 
serve in Wichita , K:ln ., as 
a church planter. He will 
sen •e with his wife, lee 
Ann, who will work in 
family and church service. 

Spn.dlin is a fo rmer 
minis ter of youth and 
music and has se rved fo r 
the past six years as ass is
tant pastor fo r First Church 
in Hughes. 

The Spradlins have one 
child, David . 

Historical 
Commission 
to meet 

The spring mee1ing of 
the Arkansas Bapti s t 
Historical Commission is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
May 23. 

The meeting wi ll begin 
with the dedication or a 

hisro rical marker erected at 
Thlip commemorating 1hc 
organi7..2tion o f the Arkan
sas Baptist State Conven
lion then:: in 1848. and will 
conclude wi lh a tour o f 
the ;archives at Ouachita 
Bap1ist University. 

Tim Reddin is director of 
1hc commission. 

Correctiof.l 
In the April 25 edition 

of the AllN, the " Mis
sionary No tes" column 
should h:avc given the ad 
dress o r Ger:ald :md Bar
bara Schll cff, missionaries 
to Zimbabwe, as Box 558, 
Gweru, Zimbabwe. 

In the April II edition of 
the ABN, "Summer mis· 
sions , yea r round " should 
have lis ted the Oz2rk 
Mountain Mlnis1ries 
te lepho ne number as 
253 · 53 30 . The A DN 
regre1s the erro r.i. 

Looking Ahead 

May 

9 MastcrSingcrs/S inging Women Conccn . 
£1 Dorado First Cburcb (M) 

11 Yomh Music fcsli\':J.I, Nortb Utile Rock 
Baring Cross Clmrcb (M) 

12-19 Simullancous World Miss ions Con
ferences (Bbd) 

16·19 C:-~ mpers on Miss io ns Ra ll y, 
Mtwmellt• l'ark (Ms) 

16-19 N:-~t io n a l Br01 hcrhood Cc:rtifica· 
tion. Camp Linden. 7imn. (/Jhtl) 

17·18 State Disc iplcYo uth Workshop. 
Fnyeueville UniversiiJI Clm rcb (DT) 

20-21 Churc h Jl Jant ing Confe rence. 
Camp Par011 (Ms) 

20 Adult Choir Festivals. Alma First 
Cburcb, Clinlon First Cburcb, Nortb Lit · 
tie Rock Park Hill Church (M) 

20-22 Senior Adult Celebration . 
Ouachita Btlplist University (D1J 

21 Adult Cho ir Fes tiva ls. Springdale 
Elmdale Church, Pine 11/uff Wa tson 
Chapel, Lillie Rock 01/uet Clmrcb (M) 

23 Ad ult Choir Fes tival s, jon esboro 
Walnu t Street Clmrch, Magnolia Cefllral 
Clmrcb (M) 

28-31 Student Summer Missionary Ori en· 
tion , North Pulaski 1lssoclation Ca mp, 
Mills Vallt>y (Ms) 

3()..31 Student Summer Missionary Super· 
visors Meeti ng, Norlh Pulaski Association 
Camp, Mills Valley (Ms) 

Abbl"f!vial iOIU: 

Ad · Administmtfou : /Jbtl · llrolberbood : Cl. · 
Cb11rr:.h Leadership; OT • Dfsclplesbip Tminlng: 
Ev · EvmrgL•IIsm : M • M11slc: Mn · Missions: SS 
· SzmdayScbool: SIA • SlewarrlsblfJ/Ammfly ; 5111 
· Sltulcnt; WMU • \r'Qm rm S MlssiOI!flry Unio 11 

For $25 see the Great Passion Play & 
stay at Keller's Country Dorm Reso1.t 
for GAOUPSol12·160.1n Eureka Springs, Arf. 

Air-conditioned lodging, swimming, 
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessen 

and breakfast All Included! 
CaJI501·253-84 18 lodayl 

TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716 

® verb()/!.zer 
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NATION 

Nominees, appointees named 
Nominees to scn ·c o n the Southern Bap

ti st Convcmion Executive Commincc and 
the four denominatiOnal boards-Foreign 
Mission Board, Sunday School Doard and 
the Annuity Board-have been selected b)' 
the 1991 Committee on Nominations. 

They will serve if elected b)' the 
messengers to the annual meeting of the 
Southern Bapti st Convcntion, junc 4-6. at 
the Georgia Wo rld Congress Center in 
Atl anw . 

Ark:ms:ms nominated to serve..· arc as 
fo llows: 

Exccuth·c Commiucc, term to expire in 
1995. rcpl:tcing a member ineligible for rc
clcction-Rcx M. Terry. an attorney and 
member o f First Church. Fort Smith . 
rcpl :tcing Fr.mk L:~dy of jonesboro. 

Foreign Miss io n Board , tcr ~n to expire in 
1995. replacing :1 member ineligible for :1 
new tcrm-\X1allacc Edgar, pas10r of Trini 
IY Church , 'Ji::x:trk:ma. replacing Paul R. 
Sanders of l.iule Rock . 

Sunday School Board-Na1hanicl "Son
nr'' Simpson, pastor of Wa1son Chapel 
Church. Pine Bluff, w ill replace Donald R. 
Dunavant of W)'nnc. w ho resigned (1erm 
expires 1994). 

Trus1ees 10 sen •e on the boards o f 1hc six 
Southern BapliSt seminaries also h:ave been 
nominated by the 199 1 Commiu cc o n 
Nominations. Ark:ms:ms named arc as 
follows : 

Southern Scminary-Dchon l\.·1. Beall , 
pastor o f Firs1 Church, Fo rres1 City, \V iii 
rep lace Ron . L. Herrod of Fon Smilh who 
moved (term to expi re 1996). 

Southwcs lcrn Seminaq•. nominated to a 
second 1crm-C. A. j ohnson. Jonesboro. 
Kcnnc1h E. Li ll y, an :u-l:arge 1rus1ee from 
Fori Smith , wi ll be rcpl:iccd b)' Wi lliam 
Cu!Jer of Dallas. 1Cx:as. 
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Midwestern Se minar y-Ronni e W. 
Rogers. pastor of Lakeside Church , Hot 
Springs, replaces Kerq• G. Powell of 
McGehee, who resigned his term ending 
1993 . 

Trustees to serve o n committees and 
commiss ions also have been nomin:atcd. 
Arkansans named arc: 

Chrisitan Life Commiss ion . nomin:ued 
for a second term- Mrs. Orman W. Sim
mons, Little Rock. 

Radio and Telev isio n Commission , 
nomina1ed fo r a term endin g in 
199S-Gar y Underwood , com pany 
executive and member of Beech Strccl First 
Church , Tc.."Xarkana, rcplacingJewcl R. Mor· 
ris o f Fort Smith, w ho was ineligible for 
an01her 1erm. · 

North Americah Baptist Fellowship
jack Kwok , st:tte convention o fficia l and 
member of Gr:.JVcl Ridge Church, North Lit· 
1lc Rock, is nomina1ed to replace John B. 
Brashear o f Reynoldsburg, Ohio, w ho 
resigned , fo r a fOur-year term. 

Appointments to the Committee on 
Commi ttees and the Resolutions Commit· 
Ice to serve during the convention have 
been announced b)' SBC President Morri s 
Chapman. Arkansans named arc: 

Committee o n Co mmittees- Ben 
Rowell , minisler of First Church , Rogers: 
Wyndham Cook, engineer and member o f 
Memorial Church , Magnolia. 

Chapman also has announced appoint
ments w the Credent ials Commiuee, in 
consu ltat ion wi th the vice-presidents and 
the Tellers Commiuee, in consultation w ith 
1he registration sccre1ary. Arkansans are: 

Tellers Committee-David K . Newberry, 
minister from Firs t Church, Crossett ; Mark 
l b lbcr1 . rriinister from South Highland 
Church. Little Rock. 

Resolutions needed now 
NASI-IVILLE (BP)-People seeking to 

have resolutions considered b)' Southern 
Baptist Convention messengers at the an
nual meeting in At lan ta in june arc re
quested to send them in advance to the 
Resolutions Comm ittee. 

Commiltec chairman David Hankins, 
pas to r of Trinit)' BaptiSI Church In take 
Charles, La ., has asked for proposed 
reso lut ions be sent to 1he commiuec 30 
days in advance of meeting. According 10 
SOC bylaw 21, 1he committee has 1hc " du
t )' ... to prepare and submh to the con
vention reso lu tions which the commiucc 
deems appropriate: fo r adoptio n and to 
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report o n all matters submitted to i l b)' 
the convemion , with or withoul recom
mendation o r amendments." 

" In order fo r committee members to 
look carefully at possib le resolutions , it 
would be very helpful to have them in ad
vance," said Hankins. Each of the 10 
members o f the committee will get a copy 
o f each proposed resolut ion submhtcd in 
advan c, said Hankins. 

AU proposed resolutions should be sent 
to the SBC Executive Commiuee, 90 1 
Commerce St ., Suite 750, Nashville, 
1Cnn., 37203 , Auention: Committee-: on 
Resolutions. 

An Old Myth 
" If I die, the Annuity 

Board keeps the money in 
my retirement income ac-
count." · 

This is absolutely false. 
When a person dies before 
claiming a benefit every 
penny (contributions plus 
earnings) goes to the per
son 's beneficiary or estate. 
And the Church Annuity 
Plan provides a survivor 
benefit that can be as much 
as $67,500. 

For Information contact: 
James Walker, 

annuity representative, at 

P .0 . Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203; 

telephone 376-4'791 , ext. 5114. 

SteeP.les.& Q 
Baptistnes . 
From the world's 
IJrgestmanufactu~rof UUorwritefor 
flberglJsschurchproclucts ourfrHat.aloi 

·~ . ......,~~ur ... 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
10 churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy n143. l.arry Carson 
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NATION 

Across the Country 

PAC affirms merger with Christian Life Commission 
WASHJNGTON-Mt:mbcrs of the Southern Bapt ist Public Affa i rs Committee, meeting 

poss ibly for the l:ist ti me. endorsed their d isso lut ion as a separate emit)' during their 
semi -annual mt:cting April IS and 19 in Washing[Q n. 

The J>AC unanimo usly voted to affirm the Southern Baptist Convention Executive Com
miucc's decis ion to merge the commiltce into the Southern Baptist Christ ian life Com
mission . In its reso lu t ion. the PAC also "s tro ngly recommended" the Southern Baptist 
Convention approve the :u.:tio n :n it s annual meet ing in June in Atl :mt:l. 

BSSB presidential search committee interviewing 
SHREVEPORT. La .-Thc 10-mcmbcr pres ident ial sea rch committee fo r the Southern 

Baptist Sunday School Board is conducting interviews, but the chai rman says a rc"Com
mendation is " not impossible by the Atlanta SBC meeting but probably 'Jnlikely." 

Wa)'ne Dubose, search commi ttee chairman and pastOr o f Summer Grove Baptist 
Church in Shreveport, La., to ld Baptist Press the commiuce met two d:t)'S this week 
and is periodica l! )' ho lding interviews in different locations. 

Although the cha irman and committee appear to be ex treme!)' caUiious about their 
searCh , :t Nashville newspaper published a story April 23 indicating former S~C presi
dent jerry Vines had recommended Paige Patterson, head of Cri swell Bible College in 
Dallas. Chairman Dubose :tffirmed the recommendation, but declined to c l:tboratc. 

Bus/RV lots available in Atlanta 
ATLANTA-Because of parking limitations at the Georgia World Congress Center, site 

of the 1991 Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting in Atlanta in June, o fficia ls 
arc urging recreational vehicle owners tO usc facilities outside the downtown arc:t and 
ride MARTA. 

Campers arc advised tO usc Stone Mountain Park, east of At lanta, and ride the MARTA 
bus access/rapid r:til 10 get tO the Center. Also availab le arc campsites ncar Six Flags, 
McDonough (sou th), Austell (west) and Kennesaw/Marietta (north ). 

North Georgia Campers o n Mission has made arrangements with a number of Bapt ist 
churches in the Atlanta metro area for any group attending the SBC to park RVs in church 
parking lms. Fo r mo re information o n church sites, call George Hugger at (404) 978 
1328 or w ri te him at 2382 Junes Court , Snellville, GA 30278. 

April CP receipts larger than last year 
NASHVILLE-Cooperative Program unified budget gifts for the month of April ex

ceeded those of a year ago, but b)' less than a percentage point . 
Gifts received for the Cooperative Program for Apri l were Sll,756.4 t9 compared to 

Sll,667,118 last year, a .77 percent increase. Seven months into the SDC budget )'ear 
the CP totals arc 583 ,299.773 compared 10 the same period a year ago o f 582 ,539.644 , 
a .92 percent increase. 

Brotherhood delays picking new president 
MEMPHIS, Tcnn .- junc 5 is the date set to elect a new president of the Southern Bap

ti st Brotherhood Commiss ion , after the presidential search committee decided it need
ed more time, the board of trustees anno unced at its 26-27 meeting. 

Search Committee. Chai rman Wendell Reed of Virginia told trustees an offer has been 
extended, but it will be rwo to four weeks before the man is expected to make a decision. 

Brotherhood Commission approves new magazine 
MEMPHIS, Tenn.- A new military magazine for enlisted personnel was approved at 

the April 26-27 meeting of the Brotherhood Commission bo:ud of trustees held in Mem
phi5. It now goe5 to messengers to the Sou thern Baptist Convent ion for approval. 

''Full Annm;'' a maguinc. gc.utd to reach enlisted people serving In the military, was 
unveiled the meeting. The prototype fo r the magazine co ntains 64 pages of materia l 
for and about milit2ry personnel. 
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Needed-Minister of Music/Youth, full -time 
position. Send resume to Concord Baptist 
Church, AI. 1 Box 503, Van Buren, AR 
72956. Attn.: Tim Prock. 519 

Travel-To China, November 12-26, with Or. 
Ron Ford, 5200 Fairway, N. Little Rock, AR 
72116. ·$2,295. Write or phone now. 
1-771-1125. S/9 

Wanted-Wondertul cook to do old fashion
ed cooking and to manage Food Service 
Program for Christian Retreat Center in Lit
tle Rock. Food service experience required. 
Possible to live on grounds and for spouse 
to have part-time maintenance and grounds 
keeper job: Send resume and references 
to P.O. Box 1298, Little Rock, AR 72203.519 

For Sale-Thirty oak pews, pulpit and table. 
Call 742-3520 or 742-3413. 519 

CIJUIIled lldt mutt be tubmltted In writing to tM ABN of· 
flee no leu thin 10 ct.p prior to tM d1te of publltltlon 
d1tlred. A c:Mck or money order In the proper •mount, 
llgu.-.d 11 90 Clnll per wont mull be Included. Mulllpllln
Mrtlone ol the Pme ld mutt be .,.ld for In ldYII"ICe. The 
ABN~Iherightto~enyldbec:.euMofunaultlbtl 
wbject m1tter. Ctu•tl'ltd ld1 wtll be lnMr1td on 1 lfiiC• 
r11lllbl1 bil lS. No endorwment by the ABN 11 Implied. 

Part-time advertising sa les 
person needed by the 

Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 

Mon.-Fri. , Call 376-4791, ext. 5153, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for appointments. 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

l.e&dillg s ubs idy book publis her seeks m&nus:cript s 

~~d ~~~~:i~~ ~~~~t~·. ~~~-- ~~!~n~~·::'w~~~~~ 
SenJ for free, illustt&led 32·p&ge brochure H-101 
V&nl&ge Pre.u.a i 6W. 34Sl .. New York. N.Y. 10001 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON·SMOKEA MONTHLY COST! 

• •• $100,000 $250,000 

30 8.30 14.30 
40 10.30 16.80 
50 14.30 24.30 
60 20.30 41 .80 
70 54.30 121.80 

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER , KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
TOLL FREE 1.f00.274-0ne • t-9 Mon.-811. 

K.nluel!y C.nt1ll Ule. L••lngllon, KY. Newflle gr.o.d 
ptlfnlum li1elnta'~t~C~Iorm 176232. ~ pttmluml111 
llrtt )'Ill only. P1em!um1 Inc/liM 1nnullly to ege 85 1/ld 
then 1em11n level. Fem11e lllH illu11111~ above. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Finding reasons for service 
by Bo b Pa rke r, Geyer Springs Fi rs t 
Church , Lit tle Rock 

Basic p assage : 2 Corinthia n s 5 :6-20 

Fo cal passage : 2 Corinthians 5:14 

C~ntral truth: Our main reason fo r ser 
vice is the compe lling love of Chris t. 

The grc:ucs t service C\'Cr rendered to 
man was w hat God, our creator, did to save 
us from our sins. The reason he did w hat 
he did was love. " Fo r God so loved the 
world that he gave h is onl)' begotten Son 
that w hosoC.."\'Cr bclk...,·cth in him sho uld no t 
pe rish but have everlast ing life" Qn . 3: 16). 

This sacrifi cial se rvice rende red by our 
Heavenly Father was because o f his grc:u 
love for the world . Th:it includes all o f us! 

Other mm iv:u ing factors for service 
besides love arc noted in th t basic passage. 

In th e first place, the very fact or our be
ing ali ve. at ho me in the body, is a good 
reason fo r service (v. 16). 

In the nex t place, we should wa m to be 
pleasing to hi m at all times (v. 9). Our aim 
in li fe :ts a Christian ough t always be tO 

please him . As a child I remembe r singing. 
" j esus wants me fo r a Sunbeam." It in
cludes the words ' "to please him at home, 
at school. at p lay!" We should stri ve 10 
please hi m evcq •whe re. \'fc should not go 
an)•w here, sa)' anything, or do :tn)•thi ng 
that docs not please hi m. 

Still ano ther compelling reason fo r 
Chris tian se rvice is the fact that o ne day 
we shall :dl appt:ar before the judgment scat 
o r Chri st . " that each o ne m:ty rece ive the 
things done in the body, accord ing to what 
he has do ne. whether good or bad" (v. 10). 
It is our respo nsibility to let everyone, sav
ed o r unsaved , know that. 

The fac t that the "love o r Christ" com-.. 
pc ll ed Paul in h is ministr y should be 
se riously considered as our p ri mary reason 
fo r se rvice. 

Finall y, s ince we have been reconciled to 
God, that is, since peace has been made 
w ith him through Chris t , we must 
recognize th :H we are now his :tmbassadon;. 
An ambassador is one who represents the 
person or a king at the court or ano ther. 
We arc, we must be, ambassadors to Chris; 
(v. 20). By our render ing th is service, the 
gospe l can more e:asil)' be sp read 
worldw ide. 
' As we render thi s service, il must be 

moti vated b)' agape love. Otherwise we arc 
no t very likci)' to be effecti ve ambassadors 
fo r the King o f Kings and l.ord o f Lo rds. 

Tbll lu- trutmutiJbl.KdOfltbt l<llfrutlocullllblt lufOfl far 
Cht l1tl1n lhdthtJ. Unlf0f111 .krlu. CopyriJht tniC"f"IUtlon.ll Cou.l'l· 
tUolfd..a.tloo. U""d bypt"nDIIIIOfl . 
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Life and Work 

The church: a mystery 
by joseph W. j o n es, Firs t Church, 
Prairie Grove 

Bas ic passage: Ephes ia n s 3: 1·13 

Focal p assage: Ephes ia n s 3:3-5 
Central truth: T hrough his a p ostles 
and prophets, God h as re vealed his 
church . 

In the preceding chapters, we have learn
ed that the church is the body of Christ (Ep. 
1:23) and that it is also descri bed as the 
temple or the Lord (Ep. 2:2 1-22). Now, in 
chapte r th ree, we sec the church as a 
mystery. Th is nl)'S tery is more like a d ivine 
secret , because the church has always been 
in the mind o r God fro m the ages past. 

j esus gave :1 h int o f thi s mystery back 
when he was w ith his discip les at the 
borde r o f Caesarca Philippi (Mt. 16: 17, 18) . 
There j esus asked his disciples who he was 
and Peter :~ nswcrcd Sa)•ing: "Thou art the 
Christ the son o r the li ving God ." j esus 
then sa id that upon that revela tion he 
would build his church. The mystery began 
to be un veiled at the Day o f Pentecost . 
Somet hing so diffe re nt , so unexplainable. 
so awesome, happened as the Holy Spirit 
descended onto the believe rs. Power and 
life were given to the church . 

Although the church rece ived power o n 
the Day of Pentecost , knowledge was given 
to the apost les and prophets by the Holy 
Spirit. During the early age of the church , 
these apos tles and prophets revealed the 
" unsearchable riches or Christ" and the 
" fellowship of the myste ry" th rough thei r 
preaching and through thei r epistles. 
Because or the prov idence o r God , we have 
these epistles. which arc compiled in wh:n 
we call the New Tcsument or our Bible. We 
tOO, like the discip les in the ea rl )' chu rch 
at Pentecos t , "cont inue steadfast ly in the 
apos tl es doct r ine (Ac. 2:42). 

It amazes and excites me as I thi nk about 
how God has preserved the Scri ptures and 
o r how the Holy Spi rit is still o pening up 
the knowledge o f h is Wo rd to us tOday. 
Altho ugh methods may change, church 
bu ildings rep lace " house to ho use" wor
ship, and the music style differs, we still 
en joy the same teach ings that were given 
to the apos tles and prophets and the same 
Holy Spir it that gives us understa nding or 
those Inspired epist les. Although the 
church is no longer a mystery in our wo rld 
today, it ccrmlnly is a marvel and a wonder
ment and a test imony or God's lo,•e of 
man . 

Tb.lt lc.- b butd OD U... Ufr and '&'or\ Cun-lnlhuo for .S011tbfr"D 
l'ptlll ChurdK-J. n~pyrft.ht-,. t!M: 5•D4.ty5dloot loll'd oltk 
5DwthcrDbptiMCoo¥t-.-Joa.AlJfia!l11rnn¥fd..l/w.l.,.ptnablolc.-. 

Bible Book 

Sin and retribution 
by J . Troy Prince , F ir s t Ch a pel , 
j o nesb o ro 

Bas ic p assage: 2 Samuel 13 :1 2- 14, 
2 3-29a. 37; 14 ,2 3-24 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 13:1 2-14, 
23-29a, 37; 14 ;23-24 

Central truth: When sin is full grnwn , 
it brings forth dea th oa. 1:15). 

Centuries afte r David li ved , the Apostl e 
Paul penned words that descri be events in 
toda(s lesson. " Be not deceived, God is 
nOt mocked: fo r w hatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap ... he that sowcth to 
the flesh shall of the fles h reap corru ption 
(Ga. 6 ;7,8a). 

D:~vid . guilty o r adultery. murder, schem· 
ing , and d isloya lt y saw his life reflected in 
his child ren . Amnon lusted after hi s half 
sister. Tamar, and raped and discarded her. 
Discovering the vio latio n of h is sister. Ab· 
sa lom became furious, but cautioned 
Tam ar to exe rcise res t ra int. Dav id's 
response was anger, bu t did no thing. Ab
salom allowed bitterness to build inside 
because David would not d iscipline Am· 
non. Eventuall y, he plo tted the execut ion 
o r hi s broihcr. 

Absalo m found refuge at a relative's 
ho me fo r three )•ears. Through the in
fluence of j oab, Dav id asked his son to 
return to j erusalem. Upon arrival, he was 
not pe rmitted to enter the palace. David 
would not forgive o r punish him fo r his 
ind iscretions. 

Application to life: (1) The influe nce o f 
a fa ther's example cannot be discounted. 
The mo ral aberratio ns or David's ch ildren 
had been observed in h is daily li fe . (2) 
Manr parents arc content with "getting 
mad" at their children when thC)' ' ' io l:uc 
house ru les o r go against moral and 
spiritua l val ues. These infractions ought to 
be dealt with qu ick ly. 

(3) Amnon and Absa lom were grown 
men. They could have a'•oidcd the negative 
influence in their fa ther's life. The)' chose 
10 allow lust , hatred. and ange r to have 
contro l or thei r li ves. (4) Much can be said 
about the fact that these young men wcrc 
" poiled " by the fantil>•'s wealth . They 
would fit in wi th the " now" generation or 
the present time. 

Arrmon's lust w:as his downfall while Ab
so lom h2d ambitions to become king. Do 
you think that confession or wrong doing 
and forgiveness wou ld have changed these 
men? 

T1tll k-ln"l*'fl1 b b~ Olllk llbk locM; Shody tw .so.tar .. 
bptllc dmdln, fOpfT"Iattt ..,. llw 5uobr .$dM)QI loud ol 1M 
50fllbrnlbptllc~AlJf1111u~u.rll..,,....._ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Aiding others by giving 
by Bob Parker, member, Geyer Springs 
First Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 8:1-15 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 8:7 

Central truth: We should, along with 
bltb, speech. knowledge, diligence, 
and love, abound also In the grace of 
giving. 

jesus was very clear in saying, " I f anyone 
desires to follow me, let him deny himself 
and dake up his cross and fo llow me." This 
cannbt be done without giving. This is 
donC that others might live physically and 
spiritually. 

To give as God in Christ expects us to, 
we must be wJ~Iing ro first give of 
ourselves, then to others as the w ill of God 
is followed (v. S). 

As stated in the lesson's central truth, 
along· with other qualilies of the sincere 
Christian experience. the grace of giving 
is extremely impomm. Sad to say, there arc 
som~ who exhibit great faith , knowledge. 
and love, but show little of the grace o f 
giving. Such individuals need self examina
tion in light of the teachings of God's 
Word. 

In verse 9 , we have words that show how 
rich we are as a result of our Lord's giving 
of himself. There have been many ex
amples of materially wealthy Christians 
givlng away great amoums of money. None, 
however, have come close to matching 
what their Master has done. We must gladly 
be willing to give, whether the "widow's 
mite" or great gifts to the o ther extreme. 

Finally, as gifts arc given they must be 
from willing minds (v. 12). Such a mind can 
be gained o nly through prayerful con
sideration of what comprises true 
godliness, holiness, o r discipleship. This 
can be arrived at from a conscientious 
study and application of God's Word. 

Perhaps all of us can look back and 
remember that the most joyful. effective 
Christians we have known were "giving." 
self denying, cross bearing people. 

Let's you and I be "givers" primarily 
rather than "getters." To be so is to be 
Christ-like. Sad to say, there arc those pro
fessed believers who give o r comributc 
nothing but dissension or a divisive spirit 
in the local church and in denominational 
n:latlonshlps. ~would be extremely wise 
to suy away from such persons. let us all 
pray that giving would be done with Christ 
as our enmplc. 

lWJ k-ttcu.t.llllit buc4 O.tiM IIIIIUUI1ocuJ Bible Lf»>tt tor 
awt.Wa Tnc:ldaJ.llalfor- krke. CopyriJbl le&.crudoul Coa~~>· 
dloiUKallotl. lltcd., prnalulolll. 
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Life and Work 

Understanding prayer 
by joseph W. jones, First Church, 
Prairie Grove 

Basic passage: Ephesians 3:14-21 

Focal passage: Ephesians 3:14 

Central truth: Truths found in Paul's 
prayer to the Ephesians. 

As we come to a close in chapter three, 
we find Paul once again on his knees in 
prayer for the Ephesian brethren . In Ephe
sians 1:15,16, he had prayed that they might 
have knowledge and power and now he is 
praying that God would lead them into 
deeper truths of the mystery of the church 
and understanding of the love of Christ. 
Let's note a few characteristics of Paul's 
prayer in our text for this week. 

Notice that both Paul's prayers arc brief. 
Most of the praye rs we have recorded 
throughout Scriptures arc quite brief. Even 
our Lord 's Prayer in John 17 takes only a 
few minutes tO read . Spirituality is not 
determined on hOw long or how short o r 
even how eloquent our prayers are. Now 
in Paul's letter to the Thessalonians, he told 
them to pray without ceasing (1 Th. 5:17). 
That means that we are to be in COI);Stant 
communication and fellowship with God. 
When we practice this, our public prayers 
w ill usually be short. In fact , Jesus said that 
we arc not to usc vain repetitions so that 
people will make note of our lengthy 
speaking (Mt. 6:7). Now, some prayers by 
nature can be lengthy. For example, in· 
tcrccssory prayers, both private and public, 
can be lengthy, depending on the number 
of people being prayed for. The point to 
make is that God looks upon the heart, not 
the length of our prayers. 

Another point to note is that Paul is pray
ing to God the Father in the name of the 
Lord Jesus. All prayers are addressed to the 
Father in the name of Jesus .. Some may 
think that I'm splitting hairs, but I think it 
will help give us a better understanding of 
our prayer life. Jesus said On. 16:23): "and 
in that day ye shall ask me nothing. Verily, 
verily I say unto you, whatever yc shall ask 
the Father in my name, he will give it to 
you." When o ur prayers to the Father are 
made in Jesus' name, it means that our 
p rayers have authorit y and authenticity to 
the Father. " In Jesus name" is not just a 
phrase we attach to the end of our prayer 
as If that's the magic phrase, but it is the 
name by which we have access to the 
throne of God the Father to make our peti
tions known. 

Thltln-lt bucd oa the Ute ill:ld Work C11nlcui1UD for Sollt.b(rlll 
lhplifl Qllrdlct, eOJITTI&III by tbc $111116ay kboo' loud of tiM 
5ollthcnltptiM~Joa.AIIrtshurctcl'l'td.lltcdbJpcnaiatlool. 

Bible Book 

Absalom was unscrupulous 
by j. Troy Prince, First Chapel, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samuell5:2-6, 13-14, 
27·30 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel1 5:2-6, 27-30 

Central truth: Aftereffects of forgiven 
sins. appear quickly. 

David repented of his sins and found 
forgi\'eness, but his own family began to 
suffer some of the same embarrassing cir
cumstances he had imposed on other 
families. 

These sins surfaced in Absalom, David 's 
son, who had his brother, Amnon, slain. 
We focus on his plot to take over his 
father's kingdom. 1Wo observations about 
Absalom's activities: 

(I) He was an unscrupulous schemer. He 
perceived that the children of Israel were 
childish and regarded them as silly sheep, 
ready for shearing. Motives of politicians 
or church leaders who have improper 
designs on their constituency should be 
vigorously investigated! 

Absalom stole the hearts of the people 
because of his handsome appearance, a 
garish display of his selfish ambitions, and 
his appeal to the disgruntled. He had 
something for everybody. 

(2) Absalom was a masterful strategist. 
His plan to seize the kingdom involved a 
plot that would t2ke him to Hebron to wor
ship. Secretly, messengers were sent to all 
the tribes to alert them that a trumpet blast 
would signal that Absalom had become 
king at Hebron. His strategy was simple: 
use religion as one's cover. 

David's response to the rebellion of Ab· 
::;alom was predictable. Although older, he 
was wiser. A quick decision was made tO 

leave the country. It is better to run and 
fight another day than stay and die! 

As David ned, he found an ally in a per
son named lttai. He promised to stay with 
David "whether it means life or death ." 
Zadok, Ahimaaz, and Ablathar's son, 
Jonathan, went to Jerusalem, along with 
Hushai, the Arkite to pledge allegiance to 
Absalom. They were to be David's eyes and 
cars. Their assignment : " make 
Ahithophcl's advice foolish." 

Beginning at this time, David w ill be seen 
as an old man with a broken heart. He Is 
responsible for mpst of his troubles. We 
may conclude that If we a['(: to have Chris· 
tlan leaders tomorrow, we must have the 
right kind of fathers and sons today. 

Tblt le..ot~ lrUIIIICIIII 1J bud (Ia tbc ll.bk ioook INdy f~ SOIIIM.ra 
lapdM ch11rdtu, ropyrtpt by IlK hilda)' kMo1 INN o1 lk 
Jollt.bn-a l•ptiM Colnmtloa. AU riPlf rctotf"Wd. Utc1l bJ ~ 
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Parochiaid needs discussion 
by Herb Hollinger 
Baptbt Prcu 

NASHVILLE (131')---The proposal to usc 
federal ta.x dollars to help parents send 
children to parochial and prh·ate schools 
is an area that nt'cds far mort' discussion 
in Southern Baptist life. according to 

Richard Land. cxccuti\'C director of the 
Southern B:1ptis t Ch ri s ti :1n Life 
Commission. 

The Bush administration plans to ask 
Congress for authori7.ation of up 10 S200 
millio n to provide fo r " c hoice" program 
which wo uld allow pare nts 10 choose 
w hic h schools their chi ldren attend. The 
government is also expected 10 ask for 530 
million for states and local districts to set 
up "choice" demo nstratio n programs. 

In the plan. existing funds in the Educa
tion Department also would be used lO 
:1110w students to :tttcnd public, priv:uc or 
p:trochial schoo ls under · 'choi.cc·· 
programs. 

Land, n=spo nding to a request from Bap· 
tist Press for an opinion regarding the ad
ministrat ion proposals. said he thinks the 
O\'erwhclming. :tnd virtu:1lly unanimous, 
posi tion of Southern Baptists is ag:tinst any 
kind of direct aid to parochial o r religious 
schools. 

:·clearly, there arc growing numbers o f 
Southern Baptis ts who do not sec vouchers 
o r tuition tax credits which go to parents, 
to enable them to make the same freedom 
o[ cho ice that those in the upper middle 

class have, as direct aid ," said Land. 
"Many of them have expressed lO me 

they don't~~ why it is perfectly accepuble 
for 19 year o ld s tudents to receh•e Pell 
Grams and luition equalization grants lOgo 
to Baylor. Notre Dame o r Brigham Young 
University. but it is not all right for a Stu· 
dent who is 17 or 18 to receive a voucher 
lcuer which his parents can then c hoose 
to usc in any priz·ate 0 religious school 
they wish. 

" There docs se m to be an inco nsisten· 
cy to many Southern Baptists. I think the 
question needs to be debated and discuss· 
ed far more widely in Baptist life than it 
has been and the discussion needs mo re 
light and less heat." Land said. 

Land cautio ned Baptists and Baptist 
schools, encouraged by the administration 
proposals, that schools which receive 
vouchers and tax credits, if the p roposalS 
are appro\'ed, should remember Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander did say they 
would have to be ' ' publicly accountable." 

"" In Othe r words, there arc some 
Southern Baptists who will nOt see the 
vouche r itself to parents as the equivalent 
to parochi:tid, but who could ncvcrth't:lcss 
deem it unwise for Southern Baptist 
clemcnrary and seco ndary schools to ac
cept such vouchers because the h istory of 
such situations is it will inevitably lead to 
government intrusion into the policies of 
those schools," Land said . 

(Among those who oppose the "cho ice" 

plan is james M. Dunn, dlreaorofthe B•p
list joint Committt: on Public Affairs. 
" While thert: 'may be mher clt:ments in the 
grand plan thararc acceptablt:, 'choict:' is 
a misleading banner for rhe same old 
repeatedly rejected schemes to diveit tax 
dollars to private and parochial schools. 
Such approzch es are unco nstitutio nal, 
regressive, unfair, destructive of the public 
schools. expensive. inflationary, 
undemocratic, intrusive and divisive in the 
religious community. Other rllan that they 
may be all right ," he observed.) 

The ''choice'· proposals in the ad min· 
istr.ttio n package arc just one part of the 
educational reform sought by the govern· 
mcnt w hich has generall/ been applauded. 
The reform package was announced April 
18 by President Bush who said it would 
prm'ide better and more accountable 
schools. 

Four professors 
leave Southern 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (BP)-Four p rofessors 
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
have announced plans to leave Southern to 
assume teaching duties at orher $Chools. 

Professors leaving arc: 
-R. Alan Culpepper, james Buchanan 

Harrison professor of New Testament in
terpretation , who will teach at Baylor 
University in Waco, Texas. He has been a 
member of Southern's faculty since 1974 . 

- Andrew D. Lester, professor of 
psyc~ology of religion , who w ill join the 
faculty of Brite Divinity School at Tc:x2.s 
Christian Univcrsily in Fort Worth, Texas. 
He joined Southern's faculty in 1977. 

- Harry Lee (Hal) Poe, assistant pro
fessor of evangelism since 1988, \vho has 
been named associa te professor of 
evangelism and associa te dean for 
academic affairs at Bethel Theological 
Seminary, a Baptist General Conference 
school in St. Paul, Minn . 

........ iilillllliliiil••iilillilii-~ - Karen Smith , assistant professor of 
church hiswry since 1987, w ho will join 
the faculty of South Wales Baptist College 
and the University of Wales. Bells. Whistles. 

Nostalg!a. Thrills. Ride. 
Dine. On Our Line. 

Lester and Smith said the ir decisions 
were based primarily o n the ongoing SBC 
controversy and its impact on the seminary. 

Culpepper said his concern over the 
"conservative" direction of the semiriary 
played a part in his decision to leave. In ad· 

After The Great Passion Play, stay another day for ES&NA. dition, his new position will allow him an 
Ticket information, dining reservations: opportunity to move away from ad-

(501) 253
•
9623 

ministrative duties and concentrate more 
on teaching, research and writing. 

ES&:NA Railway • Eure ka Springs. Arkansas Poe said his decision w resign was bas· 
At the historic Eureka Springs Depot ed o n a strong sense of call to Bethel and 

~-···••"'•'•"•'·l"'lhleldullelslnnldlelqullplmleniJisulbl~eleJIJolelhlnng.e 
1
wlllhloolllnollll«l .••••• .-,the ministry opportunities available there. 
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Subscriber Services' 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
o ffers subscription plans at three rates : 

Every Res ident Family Plan 
gi\'CS churches a premium r:ue when 
I hey send the Newsmagazine 10 all their 
resident households . Resident f:tmilics 
are calcul;ucd to be at kast onc-founh 
of the church's Sunday School cnro ll 
mcnt. Churches who send only 10 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for thi s lower rate of ss.64 
per )'C!lr for each subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly called thc 
Club Plan) allows <:hurch members to 
ge t a bcucr than individual raiC when 
10 or more o f them send thei r subscrip
tions 10gcthcr through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan p:t)' 
S6.36 per yea r. 

Individual subsc riptions ma y be 
purchased by anyone :n the rate of 17.99 
per year. These subscriptio ns arc more 
costly because they require individual :n· 
tent ion for address changes and rem .... wal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the :~bove form . 

When Inquiring :~bout your 
subscription by m:~ll, please include the 
:~dd ress label. Or ca ll us at (50 1) 
376-4791 , exl . 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line lnform:uion. 
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WORLD ~ 

Ministry in 'hot spots' 
Costa Rica: Earthquake 

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (BP)-Southern 
Baptist mission:arics planned to dcli\'Cr four 
truckl o:ads o f food and c lm hing to earth· 
quake \' ictims in the outlying an:as of Puer· 
to Limon. Cos ta Rica. Apri1 26 if roads were 
cleared bv then . 

The ca~thquakc-which killed 82 pCO· 
pic. left hundreds injured :md destroyed 
thousands of homes April 22-rcgis tcrcd 
7.4 on the Riclller sc:1 lc. Missionaries in the 
Costa Rican c:apit:il . S:mJosc, said :1 smaller 
earthquake hit Apri l 24 . They did not 
know of any additional d:un:1gc o r loss of 
life. 

Missionarr Frank La)'. coordinator of the 
rclid wo rk . plans to concentrJte Southern 
Baptist efforts in Puerto Limon's isolated 
areas . wh ich so far h:t\'C been unreached 
by relief teams. The cit)' is located on the 
C:t ribbcan coast abou t 70 miles cast of San 
Jose . 

Pue rto Limon h:1s been wi thout water 
and electricity since the quake hit. The 
mission relief team members, consisting of 
L:t)' :1nd three other missionaries . h:ave 
secured supplies for about 300 fami lies. 
Tht)' have spent about S 10.000 in missio n 
funds and Southern Baptist world hunger 
and relid funds . 

La)'. from Union , Miss .. also hopes to 
distribute w:ucr purificatiOI~ tablet s in tht• 
area, if Southern naptist s in the United 
States can secure and ship them . 

Missionaries :al so have helped B:apti.st 
churches in Puerto Limon set up di stribu · 
tion centers for relief supplies. 

Peru: Cholera 
LIMA. Pen1 (BP)-Nt·w cholera outbreaks 

in Peru-and a new estimate that at leas t 
three ou t of four Peruvians carry cholera 
bacteria-underscore the deepening cris is 
this Latin American countr)' faces. 

While cholera cases in urban and subur .. 
ban hospitals had leveled off by mid .. April . 
health official:, expected new outbreaks in 
areas previouS!)' untouched and recur
rences of the dtscase in already-infected 
areas. 
1 Southern Baptists' quick n:sponsc to the 
epidcmic continues to provide medical 
assistance :md ~piriru:~ l minlstr)' 10 the 
suffering. 

A ~hipmcnt of 2 16 I<Jil!'l o f imrnvcnous 
medicine, the largest s ingle response to the 
cholera cri ~ i 'i since Its outbreak , was ex
pected to dock in northern Peru Ap ril 28 .. 
The shipment and an ea rli er ai rlift of 60 
tons of medicine were sent b)' "ICx:ts B:tp .. 
tl st Men in cooper.uion with the Southern 
B:~ptl s t Foreign Miss ion llo:.rd . 

lquitos. the Peruvia n c.:ity ne:a r the he:ld · 
waters of the Amazon Ri \'cr. is in the begin· 
ning s tage of a c ho lera ou tbreak , pro· 
mpting repons the disease will soon cmarst· 
through the vas t Am:•zon S)'Stcm. And 
se\'"cr:tl major ficst:as scheduled fnr Junt· 
have officials worried people will transport 
cholera :around the country :1s tht')' tr:t\'el 
to the celebrations. 

Cho lera :also has spread to neighboring 
countries, raising fe:1rs of :1 comincnt:al 
epidemic for ye:ars to come. 

Since it s appe:trJncc inJanu:u y. chulcr.a 
reportedly has s tricken 147,000 people. 
hospitalized 48,000 and ki ll ed 1.080 in 
Peru. a country of 22 million people. Those 
statistics include onl y certified hospit:l liz:a
ti ons and deaths. M:lll)' mo re people in 
rural areas ha\'e suffe red and died of 
cholera unrepo rted . 

Texas Baptists ' 60 .. ton shipme nt o f in 
tr.t\·enous solutions :md kits for admin ister
ing the medicine :arri\'cd April 6 . In ks~ 
than four hours workers hauled the 
medicine off the airpl:lne :md loadcd it on
to four trucks bound fo r the h:1rdest-hit 
areas-Cajamarc:a , Trujillo and Lim:a. 

"It w·JS l d:t)' o f miracles." said Southcrn 
Baptist miss ionary Hayward Armstron~ . 

:administr:ttor for the Peru Baptist Mission. 
Because of the cooper.uion of l'cruvian of
ficials. the mission:1ries and relief worker!'! 
left the :~irport without signing ;1 s ingle 
piece of paper, he s:tid . 

Scvcnt}'· thrce Southcrn Bapti!'lt mis
sionaries work in l'eru alongside II i B:•r· 
tist churches \\' it h 8 .800 memhcn.. 

Turkey: Kurds 
DALLAS (BP)-Four 'lCxas l33ptist phrsi · 

cians left the nited States o n April 25 
bound for southeaste rn Thrkey, where they 
will offer med ica l treatment to Kurdish 
refugees necing Iraq . 

The medica l mission \'Olumcer~ init ia l
ly will pro\' ide health c:arc for Kurds alo ng 
Turkey's southe:ts tc rn border. and they 
eventual!)' hope to initi:ue comnHIIlit y 
health programs :a mo ng the Ku rdi sh 
refugees in northern lr.1q wht·n the situ:& · 
lion there stabilizes. 

lC:xas ll:lptist Men h:avc ~ccurt..'(l two 
wa ter purifiers- each worth SIO.OOO- for 
usc in field hosp itals in Turkc}'· 

The volumcer.; will be the first Southern 
Baptist workers allowed in lr:1n ~ince 

A)' il t oll:~h Khorneni rose to power in 1979 . 
Twelve other \'Oiunteer.. tentat l\'el y arc 

scheduled to leave the United St :ue~ on 
April30 as p:.ast of Sou thLTn U:apti!'lt db:a~tcr 
relief teams that wil l M.'l up field kitchen~ 
:~mong Kurds in western Iran . 
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